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WE WAKT TO SELL YOU OILY WHEI WE CAI SERVE YOU BEST.

HANDSOME DECORATIONS.

— — are ahowing^our-Eal^ line of ---- -

Dress Goods, Cloaks, Golf Capes,

Carpets, Rugs, etc.

New Clothing.

New Suits, |

New Overcoats.^

Boys Suits,

Neckwear.

At. >1 x r> ' H CIiiimIi I'rfMrntn it

On Sumliiy morning, when thu j ariHli
lotifru uf Ht. M im,w vlnirrh, i nlrrfrl thrir

Gloves,

!|

Pi

mrshopkinsj] Hats and Caps, s
MAKE

Shoes.i PRICES
For this week we offer:

Balance of 5c Lawns for 2 1-2 cts.
Balance of 10c Lawns for 5 cts.
Remnants of Damasks, red or white 1-3 off.

j Remnants of Ribbons at 1-2 price. |{S piRemnants of lie crashes 5, 7 and 9c.

|H. S. Holmes Mercantile Co.
s

iiutterlck'H pattern* for October now on sale.
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THE IHJUSTICE OF FRENCH COURTS

wH1-

is the common topic just now
not complaining of injustice
while the buying public in
are pronouncing the

We are
however

this vicinity

rejuviimted eilfticc they were monl agree-

ably hurpriH«.il by itH appearanrH, since
tiie decorator, M. K. Von Macli.and liis
efficient corps of workinen, have certain-

ly done for St. Mary’s parish a masterly

piece of decorating.

'1’he ceding decorations are laid out In

panels, colored in with a very delicate
cream* and a very delicate shade of (dive

forming the style, with gold ornamenta-

tions in the panels and style* The main
cen er panel is adorned with an oil copy
of Ni nt iile’s famous “Immaculate Concep.

lion.” Kadi side panel on the ceiling is

adorned with a sacred emblem, such as
the holy bll»|e, the crown, the rosary, the

lamb, bleeding heart and others, making
ten, all told. The general style of the
architecture Is curried out in the side

walls they being finished in a light gold

shade.
The sanctuary is an elaborate and ur

tistic piece of decorative workmanship in
front of which are t w o dying angels hold

iug a ribbon on which is inscribed tin*
following words, “Sauet us, Sanctus, 8ane

tits.” The celling of the sanctuary is de
corated in a sky blue blending into a
cream with smalbgilt stars studded around

in the blue, while In the centre is the

mhlem of the Holy (Hiost. The decora-
tions are further carried out in the upper

side A alls being Of a buff shade, highh
ornamented ami containing two oil paint-

iifRK on either side of the main altar one

of them being that of. St. Joseph ami the
ither of the Sacred Heart of Mary. The
tiara and the mitre, (the emblem* of the
Pope and bishop) appear over the sacris-

ty doors on the side walls. The silk
tapestry effect which adorn* the lowei
walls are simply magnificent. The oil
paintings of the stations of the cross, tin-

altars, the statues, altar rail and wood
work liave all been regarmshed in liar
uiony with the general appearance of the

church.
The vestibule and entry door* have

been grained and the inside doors being

lilted out with enameled French plate
glass. So much for the interior.
The exterior is ol Hat wax Mulsh of a

Philadelphia red.
In the near future the church will have

a new Moor laid of hard maple and re
seated with oak pews.
About $8tM» lias been expended so far

in improvements.
The members of this parish owe eon

dderable to Fsther (’oiJsidiue, who has
i*ci ii untiling in his efforts to have these

iinich needed improvements carried
through, ami to those who take their first
•ommtinion on Sunday, thn -J-l hist, and

continued on Thursday, the ‘JStli, hy the

Bishop during his F.pisiopul visitation

may well led proud ol SR® line ap|*eaP-
im e of St* Mary's church.

get it from Chicago. When we wished
to sell a few eggs, potatoes, apples, cher
rics, or any small amount of produce,
where is our market, — why, in Chicago
<if course, and can’t you see that this
Aolild nut wora well?

TRADE AT HOME.

Besides wc have all been scolding
about the abominable trusts, and now we
are directly supporting one of the strong-

est and most dangerous trusts In America.
Il we are unfortunate — our buildings

burn ami leave us without a home; if we
are sick and not able to support our fami-

lies, will the Chicago firms contribute to
our relief? Not one cent. They do not

help to make our roads, pay our taxes
or. contribute in any way to the benefit of

our township, county, or state, while the

home merchafV does.
The Chicago firms will not trust us for

a cent, while the home merchant acemn
modates us a thousand times by allow-

ing our accounts to run months, ami even

years. Now are wc fair? Are wc not
injuring ourselves? Is not the tenden-
cy toward concentrating wealth in the

xireat cities and destroying our own little
towns? Just the thing that is contrary to
the principles of economy and a free
people.

My experience and observation teaches
Me that I can buy everything 1 want
right here at home just as cheap, quality
considered, as I can anywhere; and if an
article Is not as represented, our mer-
chants generally w ill exchange or make
the matter right, which in many eases
the Chicago merchants will not, and when
they do you must be to a considerable
trouble and expense to recrale, or box,

carry to the depot, and ship back, then

run the risk of having It go astray and
loosing the whole thing.
Let us remember that the price that

tlu; Chicago merchant gives us Is not the

Whole on-r, we must add to lids price the
cost of postage, freight, ami sending
money order, all of which our home
merchants pay. Now 1 wish to say in
conclusion that invariably where one has

sent to Chicago and gotten any article
cheaper than they can get it here, lias
every time received an inferior article,
and lost money by the transaction.

Let us throw aside our own petty jeal
otisie* and patronize our home iustltii
lions. Stand by the men who stand by
us. Build up our own little towns, they
make our farms more valuable, furnish
work for many and make a market for
much of our produce. Any person who
Muds a market here for his produce, or
receives employment here, and sends to
Chicago for what he has to. buy and pays
cash for flip same, ought to he compelled

to go to Chicago to And sale for his pro

dtice or to receive employment.
Sending to Chicago to buy goods is not

the thing to do. It will throw our mer
chants out of business, depopulate our

village, depreciate tbe value of our farms
or other property and make ns slaws in

deed.

Think «>r it wlthan unprejudiced mind
and HHare to do right.”

Hied, at 12 o'clock Friday, September
1, 18M, at her home In this village, Mrs.
Julia V. Newkirk wife of Sylvester New-
kirk, aged seventy one years.

Julia Viola Johnson was born In Auro-

ra, New York, July 1H28. When she
was about three years old, her parents
moved to Sandusky, Ohio, and in 1840,
they came to Dexter.
She was married to Sylvester New-

kirk March 2, 184.r>. They lived In Hex
ter until 18.r>7, when they purchased a
farm one mile south of Dexter, where
they resided until 1801 when they pur-
chased the residence on B street in this
village, which for the past eight years

has lieen their home.
The dcceasetl was a daughter of Henry

S. Johnson and olive A. (Fillmore) John-
son. She was the last of a family of four

children. Her husband and a son, 11.
Wirt Newkirk and daughter, Kmma O.
McLaren survive her.
The funeral services were held at the

late residence of the deceased, Rev. 11
A. McConnell ofllcialing.

A large concourse of friends and rela-

tives assembled and followed her re
mains to Forest Lawn cemetery, where
covered with evergreens and Mowers all
that was mortal gently sank to its linal
resting place.

Mrs. Newkirk was known for her kind-
ness to the sick and needy am! as a
neighbor was loved and respected. The
sincere grief of those w ho survive her is

suMicieut testimonial to the love they
bore her as a faithful wife and tender,
loving mother.

Among those present from a distance
were Mr. and Mrs. Millard Fillmore, Or-

land, lud.; Mr. and Mrs. John Fillmore,
Monroe Co.; Mrs. Kate Fillmore, Ann
Arbor; Mrs. Maria Stiehler, Perry, Mich.;

Mrs. Kate Salisbury and Mr. M. Johnson

of Jackson; relatives of the deceased.

Also Mr. and Mrs. Vet Thompson, Mr.
and Mrs. Byron Thonqison, Stockhridge:

Mrs. Sarah Williams and sou, I'nadilla;
Mr. and Mrs. Hiram Katon, Milan; rela-

tives of Mr. Newkirk.
Among the may Moral offerings was a

lieautiful piece, Oates Ajar, sent by the

county and ex -county otlielals a testimon-

ial of sympathy in the sad bereavement
of their brother official, Judge Newkirk.
The members of Crystallite Hive, L. O.
T. M. attended in a laxly and conducted
the.ir beautiful burial services at the
grave.— Dexter Leader.

It leads directly to our door?. Throngs

of people traverse it day after day.
Shows that we are strengthening sum
friendly business relations lictween the

store and public. Without which there
can be no sueces*. Want you to keep
coming. Want you to tell your frlei- s
and neighbors about the

New Dm3 Store.
Confidence once established between us
the rest will be easy.

/

BANK DRUG STORE
the right place to go to for

DRUGS AND GROCERIES.

Whitt » Slorklirlilne Man Think* AIhiiiI
Order |lu*|ni-»«t

& FEW BARGAINS.
Lyndon Fall Cream Cheese 12 l-2c pound.

Pint cans ..................... 45c d< z« u

Quart cans .................. . .50c dozen

gallon cans ................ 00c dozen

The best line ol Collees in Chelsea.

Uoyal Java and Mocha ........ 35c pound
Best 25c coffee money can buy.
Our 16c coffee is a winner.

Hew Comprader Chop Tea 50c pound.
10 pound* rolled oats. .............. 25c

Large pint bottles mustard .......... 10c

30 boxes parlor matches ............. 2.V:

7 cans sardine* ...................... 25c

Bulk starch. 0 pounds for ............ 26c
Pure, bicarbonate of soda for baking 6c It .

Try a gallon of our 25c molasses

We have choice table syrup 25c galh ’i

Pure cider vluegar ............ 18c gallon

Fnre Spices is our Stronghold.

We pay the highest

Market Price for Eggs

Yours for Quality and Prices.

ran* l ake'" Finish.

Anson Patchin made his last mall de

A Stork bridge man sent the follow ing 1, livery at Sharon Jast Saturday, ami on
,MMU„n..ieation to the Brief uftliat place, Tuesday James O. Raymond took out
md a* It is to the point we publish It :v I letters and other tnail matter to rural ̂

| U j.iMhcto ail, and for th* good of | patrons on the newly opened route south
those who may be sending away to Mont-
ginnery, Ward Jc Co.' or to any other citcnicnt over the heavy loss of mall pa
large institution In Chicago or elsewhere, tronage and business generally .
I wDh to express my opinion concerning quent upon the new order of things has
h, practice, and as proof of the fallacy I arisen to a white heat it. Chelsea. 1 rav-

We open our Elevator on ^

[TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 19. ~E and on that day we will pay

I 50c A BUSHEL I

WE ARE SELLING THIS WEEK:
18 pounds granulated sugar $1.00.
Pure bicarbonate soda 0c pound.

Best sal soda 3c pound.
36 boxes parlor matches for 25c.
FRUIT JARS. BEST QUALITY.

Pint Jars, with caps and rubbers 45c dpz.
Quart Jars, with caps and rubbers 50c doz.
2 Quart Jars, with caps and rubbers 60c doz.

Jelly Cups 25c dozen.
22 pounds brown sugar $1.00.

Notice our prices on canned goods.
(Not room enough to mention prices on them.)

8 cakes Jaxon soap for 25c.
Fresh ginger snaps 5c pound.

NEW WALL PARER.
Keniember. we always pay the

HiyTiest Market Price for Kyrjjrs
either for cash or trade at the Bank Drop Stare.

GLAZIER & STIMSON.

»f it, will relate my experience.
A few year* ago I sent to Montgomery,

Ward At Co. for a hat, and it came, but
wm a size t«»o small. I wrote and u*ked
]f they would exchange, to which they rc-

pllrd they would if U were a mistake of

their*, and asked me to send them
ai/.e that was marked upon the hat. I
lid m>, and they replied that the size cor-
responded with my order, hence they
would noj exchange.

1 went to the store at home ami tried
to exchange it for one that 1 could wear,

tan the merchant did not carry tlmJ !!"*'
,f hats, hence did not want to take it.
Well, I tried at other places but could

not exchange, so 1 sold it to a neighbor

for just one half what it cost me, so 1

was out 75 cents beside* all the expense

getting tthere, sending the money
back, and running around to get rid of

,t Counting alt, tin* bat cost me almost
double what I could have Stepped into
the store here and bought one for, equal

ly as good.
That was my experience, and since

then 1 have been led to think tha* those

of us who are sending away for good*, ot

whatever we may send away for, are do.
log just what we ought not to do. It is
wholly wrong, and will prove an Injury

to ourselves and our children.
It 1* wrong because if ** *11 continue

to send there for what we want our home
merchants will have to quit business anil

leave the country, or goto farming, work-

ing around by tbe day, or something else,
and the taxes they now pay would be
assessed U» us. Besides when we wanted
a pound of coffeet or a yard of calico we
would be obliged! to wait until we could

eling men bring word that tradesmen in
that village only buy goods from hand to

month, a» they are justly fearful that
their chief trade, that from the south and
smith west, is lost to them for all time.
It is even hinted that some of the poor

the | Tel lows are easting abmit for other
Meld 6, the future lias such an unpromis-
ing look; -while all are reducing their

help and cutting down expenses lu every
possible way. On the other hand, here
in Grass Lake the merchants are laying
in heavier fall stocks than ever before
and already a marked increase in bus!
nes* Is noted from thfe neTchbnrtii'ods
favored with rural mall delivery. The
News feels much sympathy for Chelsea
m Its retrogradatlon and decline, as it is
really a pretty little hamlet, but the law8

of trade are inexorable and Us eyes are
•sot.' -Ora** Lake News. Four Carleton!
If the balance of humanity In Grass
Lake did as much to boom the town as
he, It might amount to something, but
they are too many for him and the place
still continue* to go backwar-L Since
that rural delivery yuto was started
there have been more people from ttyat
section of the country seen in Chelsea

than ever before, and many of them
heard to remark that they don’t see how
in the world they ever went to Grass
Lake at all, when they can do much bel-
ter In Chelsea. The only really bright
spot In Grass Ijike Is that which is kept

up by Chelsea brain* and Chelsea push.
As the residents of the section of country
through which thn rural delivery tout e
lies do not go to town for their mall they

are willing to drive a little farther and
no to a town where they have a better

1 for the best 50 bushel load of

WHEAT.
I 75c A BUSHEL ]

- for the second best 50 bushel load of 2

WHEAT.
for the largest load of

W H R A T .

Should the largest load not be up to grade
it will be docked from 70c proportionately.

Bring in your wheat and make a few ex-
tra Dollars. On and after our opening we
will be in the market for all kinds of grain
at the highest market price.

Don’t fail to see us before Selling.

Welch Grain and Coal Co.
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TRAINMEN
KILLED

COLUSION 031 THB
ISipAM).

MAO AND HZ INJl’RKO
II WKKC'K.

DVB TO MlSlNDfeK-
•TAJIUUIU VBA1N OHDKJiS.

0m Hdtnea, Ii7, 1.%.— Fum u>fB
w«r# killed aad six injured Id a bead-
«*• coUUIoq irklch took place on tbe
Bock laUad road at South Anmua.
Tba trains were extra freights and It

la aald tka accident waa due to a uila-
antarstandlnf of orders.

Fallowing Is a list of dead aud In-
Jurad trainmen:
Dead— Webb Smith. Tom Quinn.

A. H. Poison, Will Floyd.
Injured— P. C. Brlen. John G. Mulli-

gan, Tom Dunn, Cbus. Cox, Wm. Clin-
ton, George Woodson.

AN ANXIOUS MOMENT.

HOGDSDON IN COMMAND-

Will Here Cknrsre of ReTenae Ves-
sels el Dewsr's Kecep«lua.

Washington, Sept. 13. — AsslHtant
Secretary Spaulding has paid a hand-

aome compliment to Oapt llodgsdon,
9t the retrenne cutter Fessenden, at
Detroit, by detailing him to command
the entire fleet of revenue vessels that

will take part in the ceremonies attend-

ee the welcoming of Admiral Dewey
nt New York. Tills honor Is bestowed
upon Chpt. Ilodgsdon In recognition
er his services during the Ixattle of
Manila and subsequently when he
commanded the cutter MctXiUoch.
which was used oa s dispatch boat by
Admiral Dewey. Gen. Spaulding has
ordered all the revenue cutlers <>u tbe
Atlantic coast to New York and tbe
fleet under Capt. Ilodgsdon will be by
no means the least slgulfleuot feature
of the naval display. •

IVoo llooa* C'onvratlon.

Denver, Sept 13.— The I loo Uooa In
annual convention here voted to hold
the next convention at LtaUlus. Tex..
October D, 1900. Capt. George W.
Lock, of Lake Charles. La., was elect-
ed anark of the universe. Other of-
floera were elected as follows: Senior
Coo Hoo. Charles F. Keith, Kansas
City; Junior IIoo Hoo, F. W. Law-
rence, Boston, bojum, A D. McLeod,
Cincinnati; scrlpenotar. J. H. Baird.
Nashville, Tenn.; Jabberwock. A. H.
Weir, Lincoln. Neb.; custocutlan. John
M. Mason, Ylgue Chateau, Mast.; ar-
canoper, Tugene Shaw. Eau Claire,
Wls.; gurdon, N. H. Falk, Eureka,
Cal. Changes were made In the laws
allowing newspaper proprietors and
janitors to be eligible to membership.

Vaaderbllt’s Paneral.

New York, Sept. 13.— “The funeral
•f the late Cernellus Y&uderbllt, who
died Tueeday morning, will be held In
ML Bartholomew’' s church, probably
next Friday and Bishop Potter and the
rector, Rev. Dr. Greer, will officiate.
There will be a meeting of the Vander-
bilt Hoes next Thursday to pass ap-
propriate resolutions of resjiei’t for Mr.
Vanderbilt All the meml>erH of the
family have either called in person or
aent telegrams with the exeepihm of
his son Alfred, who Is now traveling
somewhere In China. A telegram was
sent to several pole’s in China and
Japan Informing him of the death.
Cornelius Vanderbilt. Jr., sent a tele-
gram from Newport stating that he
was on hU way.**

Bishop Prayed Thsl Mtslsters Mlaht
he Satlsaed.

Detroit, September 12— The last
ttyng on the program of Detroit M. E.

conference was the appointment of
pastors to the churches In the seven

districts. It was therefore an anx-
ious moment for Bishop Goodsell. as
well os many of the ministers who
were not sure where they were going
and how Important a pastorate they
would have.
Bishop Goodsell asked the confer-

ence to rise while he offered a brief
and pathetic prayer for mercy should
he have iqadw any mistakes, and
strength and power fur tla* mUnsUTS
who were to go Into new fields.
Then he addressed the conference

and stated that he hoped the brothers
would not Judge him too harshly If
they were not pleased. He said he
bud endeavored to find the most suit-
able man for each pint** and had also
taken Into consideration the Individual
needs and strength, physical as well
jlh Intellectual, of the men whom he
and the presiding elders had seen tit
to send Into new fields of work. Bishop
Goodsell said he had no dou!>t that he
had made errors, but he had not done
so deliberately and he hoped that God
and the conference would overlook and
forgive any errors of Judgment.

COST HIM
HIS LIFE

SUPRESE COURT DECISIONS.

WT1A1AW DRTKXiR’S FATAL KF-
FOHT TO GAIN TIMK.

CLIMB1 ON FICNDRR
Y SWITCH.

TO TtHN

STL MB I. BD AND FELL AND CAB
PAUSED OVBH HI* BODY.

Detroit Mich.. September 12.— In an
effort to save « few scWlW-Um*.
tonuau William Decker lost his life
about 0 o’clock Monday evening at the
corner of Oakland and Woodlawu ave-
- ..... . 'IHw* .iiwiilAsltt IM'l'limHl At flit* i

R*cowt«bp4 Yeslerdsy After Ik*
Loa* RereM.

Lansing. Mich., Sept. 13.— The Su-
preme Court banded down decisions in
the following cases late Tuesday af-

ternoon:

Affirmed— Holland vs. Holland; Al-
pena Loan & Building Association vs.
Denison; Burnside vs. Novelty Man-
ufacturing Co.; Davidson vs. Fox; Er-

melli.g vs. Rargh; Thompson vs.
Owens; Luts vs. Davh'son Cycle Co.;
1’ike vs. Pike; First State Savings
Bank vs. Webster; Blit* ys. Roach:
People vs. Booth; People vs. Gilman;
Kissane vs. Detroit; Ypsllantl & Ann
Arbor Railway Go.; Peake vs. Brad-
iev: M unlock vs. Walls; Case vs.
Mklu tier; iJmphrey vs. Eftierjr.
Modltied aud uttmneil — Smalley

EXCITED
CROWDS

PENDING

DECISli
IYTIHNO NOW HINGE* ON

KRLGKR’S REPLY.

THB 4M.IIOLR LIMIT NOT TO BB IN-
S 1ST ED ON.

TIIR IHISH-AMKRICAN ALLIANCE
PHONOLNCBD A FAKB.

VALUE OF TAX TITLES.

Important Salt Started li
to Trat It.

Mrnomlae*

Menominee, Mleh., September 12. —
What promise's to be one of the most
interesting sglta In the Circuit Court

for this county was begun In Justice
Court at Wilson Monday, but owing to
the Importance of the same It will be
taken before a higher tribunal. The
ease In point Is the hist one under the
recent decision of the Michigan Su-
preme Court which concerns tux tit 1**8

and holds that they are void. The
fee owner, a farmer named Cllsh,

sues Gustave Kntleld, the bolder of
the tax title, for trespass In reaping
grain from the land. All land owners
and holders of tax titles will await
the outcome of the case w ith much In-
terest Prosecuting Attorney Mills is
handling the defendant’* ease.

nuos. The accident occurred at
switch. Just inside the city limits.
When the mangled body of the unfor-
t unate man was taken from beneath
the wheels, life was almost extinct and
ho died before an ambulance arrived
Decker hud been a motorman on the

Fourteenth avenue Hue for some time.
tl« left Ida home about 3 o'clock In the
afternoon aud his car was due at the
Junction of Oakland and Woodland
avenues at 5:53 o'clock. He lost some
time going through the city aud ar-
rived at his dostlhutlou a few minutes
behind time. '

As the ear rolled towards the i
•witch Decker was seen to climb on
the fender. Whether It was his Inteu- j ufacturlug Co.
tiou to make what Is termed a "flying Judge.
•witch" or whether he only Intended
to reverse his sign is not known. t*ud-
deulv. however, ho vas seen to stum
bio and fall across the tracks aud lu
another moment the front truck had
passed over him.

Gearing; Wayne County Auditors vs.
Reynolds.
Reversed — Abbott vs. Guerner;

Smith vs. Detroit I^oan & Building as-
sociation; Harris vs. Gates; Texar-
kana National Bank vs. Stillwell &
Co.; Seymour vs. Rood.
Writs of ivrtioruii were, allowed lu

People vs. Jamh-soti; Blades vs. Board
of Water Couimlsslouenf of Detroit
aud Township of Sprlngwells vs. De-
troit Ypsllantl & Ann Arbor Railway
Co.
Orders to show cause were granted

Pretoria. Sept 14.— President Kru-
;er and the executive council met hereTo rttr reply to bo nf da to tJlfl

Btitlsli secretary of state for the col-

Gibbs vs. Montcalm Circuit Judge;
luemun vs. Donovan, Circuit Judge

I Plxlcy vs. Berrien. Circuit Judge, and
Markham vs. Adsuit. Circuit Judge.

, and denied lu Dorncr A Dutton Man-
v». Ilosi icr, Circuit

BOLD DATLLGHT ROBBERY.

Clerk la a Howell Store S*»d-
baaaed.

Howell. Mich.. September 12.— One of
tha boldest pieces of sandbagging oc-

curred here Monday lu the ortlec of W.
N. Snedicor, an egg buyer. While tho
rest of the help was at dinner Frank
Wines was left In charge, and two per-
sons entered the place and assaulted
him with- some heavy Instrument
bound and gagged him aud dragged
him In the back i>art of .the room be-
hind some boxcA He was not missed
for an hour or more afte rthe other
help returned. He then made a noise
that drew their at *ntlou and a physi-
cian was summoned, and In the course
of a couple of hours he hud recovered
enough to give a partial description of
Uis assailants. They tried to get into
he office safe, but were unsuccessful.
As yet no clue to the perpetrator*.

STATE SPECIALS.

In the matter of Charles T. Mains,
the court directed proof to Is* pro-
duced before the court October 3 that
the affidavit and brief. of which |M*tl-
tloncr complains were on tile in the
Circuit Court at the time stated. The
question of further issue will then be
heard.

uilcs. Mr. Chamberlain. They are still
qnfirring by telegraph with the

l Orange Free State. The decision Is
uixiotisly awaited by the crowds out-
dde i he executive building.
A i ouiiiiuutcutioii lw»s lieen received

| i'roiii the Imperial government stating
that although anxious for a prompt re-
,:ly the imperial authorities do not de-
stre to tie the Transvaal authorities
lown to 48 houfa.
The reply will jMissIbly come liefore

i hr Yolksniad Thursday. The decision
.f the executive will undoubtedly be

I inffiiciiccd by the action of the Orange
Free Slate. >

The government Is still willing to at-
tend the Joint commission originally
proposed.
The Transvanl war office denies any

Knowledge of the rejibrteU offer of 10,-
lmi Irish Americans to tight uipitust
Great Britain.

LTTQ1NO
— co*:„:r-

TRANSVAAL SITLATIOS
•CPPRBBSED EXt ITENE,

HOLLA NDBRI HAVE Pl^^
BOERS THEIR St pport

Johannesburg, September n.
o^clAla of the Net>u.rUn,i,
Go. have been hotlfled to iww
•elvea In readiness to gutrd tK.
In the event of war.

The Italians In the Trsntvui
decided to remain neutril ah^si
tiUtles arise.

BRIEF DISPATCHES.

Oa« Han Died.
Houghton, September 12. — Charles

Geaatae Smallpox.
Saginaw, Mich., Sept. 13.— Si. atlpox

has broken out at Maple Grove, this
ty on the part of offhiul* here*. Tha
county, h Lid the dose proxlmley to this
city has occasion. -d a feeling of anxie-
ty on the part of the officials here.
The disease Is thought to have l>cen
brought from Ohio, the family where
^hey visited being the afflicted ones,
wiany have been exposed, large num
bers having callefl at the home tiefore
the nature of tiie disease was known.
All necessary pret’antlous will bo
taken by the health t>ourd of this city
at once.

Aroaad Ike World.
San Franciseu, Sept. 13.— The

steamer Australia has arrived here
The yacht Naruo. one of the vessels
of the Atlantic Yacht club, arrived
bere yesterday on her voyage around
the world. She left New York four
years ago. and has covered nearly 40,-
OUU mile* under -Cumnuakire L J.

Weaver. The Narno will , remain In
port aereral weekn tor an over hauling,
after which she will probably gp to
the South Sea IIhuihIs, carrying out
Cbmmodor Weaver's purpose to cruise
all over the glut**.

|WM Crltleal.

Beach and Henry Ferguson, sailors on
the schooner Charles Wall, fell from
the masthead to tl*e deck to-day.
Beach died of his Injuries a few
hours later, but Ferguson will live.
Tho schooner was discharging coal

at the Mineral Range dock Han-
cock and three men were sent aloft
on the triangle to do seme work «»u Hie
mast The rope to the triangle broke
and they were thrown tifty feet to tlw*
deck. The third man caught the rig-
ging and saved himself. Ferguson
received i*ahiful hurts, but they ara
nut dangerous.

MlrhlffSB Pension*.

Washington, September 12. — Original
—Benjamin F. Slovens, Mecosta, $0;
David Kenyon. Swartz Creek. *8 Ad-
ditional — Jacob Hoover. Yassnr, $8 to
$12; Geo. A. 'rnplln. Buttle Creek. $8
to $1U. Increast* — Jonas Ituple, Van-
dalhi. $10 to $12. Widows— Alvlra Gil-
man. Petoskey. $8; Rosaiiah Bigelow,
Sethbm. $12; Angeline C«»ok. Armada.
*12; minora of William Murray. Port
Huron. *22; Wm. Tail, father, St

»Tii.Louis,

TrailHacked the
Lima, O., September 12.— The Uireat-

ened stoppage of Detroit, 'Lima Si
Northern traffic over the Ohio Southern
tracks between this city and St Johns,
occurred Monday. The Lima Northern
had been ordered to vacate- the South-
ern tracks, but ignonsl the notice and
Uie latter company blocked the Lima
Northern trains here by placing an en-
gine on the truck. The trouble arose
from a dispute over the lease of the
Southern tracks.

Metnmora Ca«r« la Coart.
I A|M*er, Mleh., September 12. — Clr-

W'ashlugton. Sept. 13. Ottleiale here
ragard Uie Yenezuelan situation m
critical. The cnilwer Detroit D due at
loi Guayra to-morrow night, ami ns.
that point Is only two hours from Car-
acas no apprehension Is felt that any
American Interests will suffer by the
disturbance. The Venezuelan < barge
d'affaires, Mr. Pulido, has received no
Information on the reported serious
government reverses by Gen. ('astro,
and the repressive measures said to
have been adopted at Caracas.

Cult Court convened londay ufn-rnir n.
Tho four men I ml hied by tin* grand
Jury lu the Cross Hoads W»M-kly out-
rage pleaded not guilty and an adjourn-
ment was taken to the Novemlier term
of court. Charles Donaldson, one of
the two Indicted f' ' tampering with
Grand Trunk trains Is on trial and tha
ease is expected to go to the Jury to-
day. .

Dyer D«ly Honored.
Baltimore, Md., Sept. 13.— Capt N.

Mayo Dyer, one of the heroes of Ms-
11a, and commander of the cruis* r
Baltimore In the memorable conflict
•f May 1. 1898. was honored by this
•tty Tueeday. Residencmi ami basl-
ees houses were gay with bunt tig.
the streets were Js named with people
weektaa “Dyer hut tone.” end “Dyer
hedges* during the entire day. and all
the ships In the harbor, regardless of

hid

Will llt-icl n This Week.

Toledo, O.. September 11.— Active
work will be begtu this week on the
Menomlne. 4k si. Paul railroad, and
the cotitrai tors have agre«‘d to push
the work a» raphll\ ss iM>sslble. The
road up to the Mb ilgau state Hue Is
to be coniplltod L. the close of the
building season.

hi hid heoor. been
d With a fine swsedL

Smallpox la Saalaaw Coaaty.

Lansing. Mich., Beptemljer 12. — Two
cases of small-pox ave been reported
to the state board of health from Ma-
ple Grove township. In Haglnaw coun-
ty. Tbe disease Is supposed to have

brought there from Usvslgpd.

Subscriptions for the carnival of fun
at St. Louis, September 20 to 29. have
closed ami a large sum has l*eeu col-
lected. I’Icuty of fun will be the order
of the day.

Ernest Elian, a 15-yenr-old boy of
Grand Haven township, had his face
terribly mangled by the accidental ex-
plosion of u shotgun Monday. He will
lose his left eye.
Ernest Elkin, 13-year-old boy of

Grand Haven township, hud his face
terribly mangled by the accidental ex-
plosion of a shotgun yesterday. He
will lose his left eye.

Delevnn 0. Smith, n pioneer of lug
ham county and a respected resident of
Vevay township, died nt his home Just
south of Mason Monday afternoon of
apoplexy, aged 7 4 years.

lu the Detroit Yacht Club's sweep-
stakes, which was run Monday, the
Juanita, of Toledo, 0., won by half a
minute from the Can't Tall, of Detroit
Carrie B. was third. Time, 2:43:28.
Cnpt Leon W. Dennison, who was

on Saturday apixiinted a cap to In lu the
Forty-eighth Regiment of United
States colored Infantry, attended the
-University of Michigan for three years.

The dead body of Daniel Watts, a
farmer of West Bloomfield township.
whs found hanging to a tree Monday.
Watts was 70 years of age, aud had
been despondent since the death of his
wife.

The Ann Arbor terminals will be
completed by October 10. so says Gen-
eral Manager Ashley, who Is at Me-
nominee making final arrangements
for beginning work on the same,
which will be started at once.
The first ismslon to be granted in

Berrien county us a result of the Span-
ish- American war has been granted
Mrs. Jennet te Cousins, of Niles. In the
sum of $13 i*er month. Her sun was
killed before El Cauey last July.
The soldiers’ iuid sailors' reunion

opened up at Big Rapids under the
most favorable auspices. The registra-
tion Is away ahead «*f the first day of
the last reunion and each train Is pour-
ing soldiers of both wars Into the city.

Deputy State Inspectors II. A. Hoo-
ver, of Cold water, and A. W. Wilkin-
son. of Chelsea. Inspected the various
grades of oil fuel at Camden. The
grade known as eocene ttashenV at 95
degrees and the ins|»ectors prohibited
further sale of the present stock.
While out driving Monday evening

Mr. and Mrs. Hiram Chase, of Birch
Run, were run Into by u scorcher on a
wheel. They were thrown from their
carriage, the vehicle was coinplefel#
demolished and Mrs. Chase sustained
very serious injuries. She may recover.
Lightning struck the barn of Robert

Rice, live udles east of South Haven at
midnight Sunday and burned It to the
ground. Seven hundred bushels of
grain, thirty-live tons of luiy, a lot of
hogs aud a stack of straw were also
burned. The cattle and horses were
saved with difficulty.

Two men. named Thomas Crowley
uud Sheridan Tucker, arrested In Al-
pena lost week, wen arraigned at Har-
risvillc for breaking Into C. A. John-
son’:* store ami the postoffiee at Mikado
on Srpt.-mUT 4 ami stealing therefrom
about $(k>. The case was adioumed two
weeks with $1,(MN) ball each.
Rev. Jalwz T. Sunderland, of the

First I’nltariau church of Oakland.
Cal., who left Ann Ari*»r a year ago,
luis resigned aud accepted a rail from
a CddcHgo ohurch. Mr. Sutherland Is
well known throughout the state as one
of the most forcible and learned min-
isters of the l ultarian -ehureh.

Rev. Allen Mat Laird, a former
Hillsdale clergy man. who graduated
from Hillsdale College with high hon-
ors. has been deposed from the min-
istry of Christ church. He was ad-
Ridged guilty of I n proper relations
with a member of his flock at Alkhart.
Ind. The victim of his duplicity ended
her life by suicide.

W. R. Turner, late of Company M.
Thirty-first Michigan, has returned to
Milan. When in Cuba he left the Thir-
ty-first to Join the hospital staff in
Porto Rico. While there attending to
hia duties tbe horse he rode reared and
fell upon him. Injuring him very se-
verely. Hs bis is n m me hospital
at New York for several weeks.

FOR FALSE I* PRIRONMENT.

Grnad Rapid* Mnn Wants tde Sam
$10,000.

Grand Rapids. Mleh.. Sept. 13.— Eu-
gene M. Cornell, of this city, com-
menced suit Turaduy against the
Adorns Express tVunpuny and the City

Trust Safety Deposit Co., of- Philadel-
phia, for $10,000 damages for false Ini
prlsoumenU Two years ago Cornell
was express agent and baggageman
on the G. It. A 1. north of here, and
one day he received a package contain-
ing what he t*up|s»s«*d to l*e $10,000 In

The Transvanl Holla ncW* here
a meeting Monday aud adopt*
tiona of sympathy with thr
government pjadglug their

»ra o

money. When it was delivered It was
$1,000 shy. The surety company was
obliged to make g»H»d the money, but
would hot do so until Cornell was
prosecuted. Then* was no cvldems*
against him and he was promptly
a« quitted. But lie b st hD Job and woe
conqRdlcd to *tand considerable ex-
pense in Ida trial. The money was
never found.

A GREAT HONOR.

Ilov. I.. T. Colt* offered Fresldewey
of n n llnwtern College.

Ann Arl*or. Mich., Sept. JM*. — Rev.

Lawrence D. Cede, of this city, ven
erable archdeacon of the diocese of
northern Indiana, has been offered
the position of President of St. Steph-

en’s college, sit us ted on the Hudson
ut Aunandale, NVY. As he Is only
.30 years of age, K is a great honor.
SU Stephen’s is m college hacked by
the Vanderbilts and the most .wealthy
eastern Episcopalian*. He is a U'. of
M. '92 lit., aud took the degree of doc-
tor of philosophy at Cnliiinhla college,
lie llflS IiiiiiumiI certain *«mdU4*»u»i-bi.'
fore he will aec« pt. which the gov-
erning board will flbllslder this week.

%
REUNION.BIG RAPIDS’ IG

HerorU-Hreaklng Crowd
tendMiit'f .

Big Haplfis, Mleh.. Sept. 13.— The
uecoud day of the soldiers' and sailors’

reunion found the big registration
doubled, with the crowd of visitors
constantly Increasing. The Industrial
aud educational parade contained
many Interesting features. Nearly
every district anil village school in tho
county was represented, as well as the
public aud privhte schools of this city,
and the whole made an Inu-osing mo
cession never equaled In this section.
The weather Is cool.
To morrow Is Spanish American war

day. ami many incmltcrH of the state
troo|*i and prom neat politicians and
others will be here.

The steamer Ctiaa. Nelson arrived
»t Seattle. Wednesday from St. Mloh-
tels. Alaska, with alsxit half a million
:ii gold and 200 passengers from Daw-
<on and Ca|>e Nome.
Tin- secretary of the treasury has de-
nied. iu view of the money »tringeuey
in New York, to anticipate th October
iuterrat. This amounts to $-• 590.25(1*
ami Is due t»n the 4 |M*reents of 1907.
I’lie stsTetary’s action was taken with-
out solicitation.

The British association for the ad-
vancement of science successfully ex-
‘hanged eourtewleM Wednesday with
the French association for the ad-
vanceincut of seletiee, now in session
at Boulogue-sur Mer. using wireless
telegraphy for the puriMise.

Pedlar Palmer, the ilefeated ban-
tamweight pugilist, salhsl for Eng-
land Wednesday. Palmer said that,
after his approaching light with Cur-
ley, which he Is confident of winning,
he Is prepared to make n match with
Terry McGovern for any sum the lat-
ter can raise.

A gift of 400 iHiunds has been re-
ceived from Janies Woodward, of Du-
buque. la., by the Wesleyan chapel of
Klrkby-Stephen, out of gratitude for
Sunday school teaching n*eelved forty
yearn ago. Mr. Woodward recently
sent the ehni»el another, contribution
of the same amount
The war Instruetlonn Issued to rall-

wsy officials at Johannesburg direct
them to remain nt their posts os long
as |H)sslblo. When the enemy mIczmi
any section of the line, the officials
must go to the next unsel/.ed isdut
They art* .forbidden to carry arms or
to resist any regular force.
Luther Day, eon of former Secretary

of Skate W. R. Day. had a narrow
•‘srape from death Wednesday, while
hunting. He stepped U|>on a marshy
piece of ground and was drawn Into
a quagmire. He sank to his shoulders
and was only rescued after three
hours' work l>y his brother and a
farmer who came to hlsasslst mice.
The war department has information

concerning the cecape from Aguluuldo
of Dr. Gonzalez and Sr. Bouifacio Are-
valo. These men were In the Insur-
gent ramp for some time, ami being
very wealthy, they were assessed quite
heavily to assist the cause. Gonzales
was offen d the position of minister of
foreign affairs by Agulunldo but de-
elluetl.

General Benjamin F. Tracy contin-
ued his argument Wednesday tiefore
the Anglo Venzuehia iHiumhtry arbi-
tration commission. He claimed that
for one hundred and sixty-seven years
after the treaty of Munster the Dutch
had not upindnted a single |>er!uuucut
official In tlis^contesteil territory west
of the Essequibo. nor had they settled
therein. He contended that their trud-
urs were not settlers.

The burgheiY of Prcturit
lag the government glfu of b*.!

U>»* £? a appear*Dct
Excitement prevails then*

the decision of the cabinet
of State Belts has left Pretax'
thle place and Cape Town, -fa
llhood of war Is much dlsctuatd.
coming of British troopK u m
garded as meaning cortsla
merely as making up for tke
of troops In South A fries, »
oemineated . upon during the
sooth.
• Four trains containing refu**,!
Johannesburg have nrrlv.d B|
Town. Four hundred refu*e«
also arrived at Durban. Durinf
past week the relief comkMUe of]
hanneshurg assisted 2.ono cam-sof)
tress reported throughout tl*
vaal.

London. Beptemhcr 12— Tbf
Ity In the war aud adiuirntj
continues, though there l*
new regarding the Tranirul
tlon. It Is said that orders hare I
sent to America for light Iron
and bridging seetlous for prubtbki
In South Africa.
Transport* are muring to tbti

preparatory to embarking troops.

GOVERNMENT CROP BULl

Glvlnic C ondlt Ion* *f tfcr Tl
Crop* at She Trrxrst Tla*

REQUESTED TO RESIGN.

Member* of fttaatun’* Hoard
lie Work*.

of l*ab-

. Stanton. Mich., Sept. 13. — *1 .e oltl-

z«-ua (timed out In largo uumU*ra .\I«m
day Right to hear the report of the
commit t«Ht of the euinmon n»uneil, up-
poluled last week by Mayor F. A. Mil-
ler to investigate the water and light
system of tills city. The commlttra
re|K»rted total am* nit of expense of
th»‘ plant for three years. Itcgliiulng
SeptenilMT 1. 189t». and ending Septem-
ber 1. t8U9. The ••intuiUiH* furuisli a

GENERAL MARKETS.

Washington. SepteinUT 11-
Bcptember report of the utatlftl*
the department of agrleulturr
the following averugi** of

*Septemlx*r 1 : Corn. 85.2; wb«il
oats. 87.2; rye. 82; buckwheat, 732; |

tatocs, 8IL8; barley. Nti.7.
There was u decline in the ar

condition of corn during li
• mounting to 4 7 points, but the i

tlon on September 1 was still LI |

higher than on Septeuilier 1. 1**.|
points higher than at the
Ing date in 1897. and 2.U puluti (

tbe mean of the September an
for the last ten years.
The condition of winter and

wheat consolidated la 70.8. d
pared with 80.7 on September 1.
S3.7 at the corresponding date la
and 82.5 tl»e mein of the Srpu
averages for the last ten Tear*,
condition on the first of tbe.
mouth was the lowest September i

<11 tlon in twenty years. Tl*
from the principal winter wheat
.ire. with the exception uf Kan'uj
Missouri, slightly belief than oa

fc— - - -j..
The overage condition of oaa

47.2. against 90.8 last month. 79 -al
tern her X, 1898. 84.tl at the eor
•ng dote In 181>7 and 80* ̂
September uverage** for the la* I

years. * .

The average condition of
was 803. TYtli thows a dKiin»J
points during August, but I*
points higher than on Septemi
1898. ID.d iKtlnts higher f'5u " |

corres|>ondlng date lr 1S1'' r
points above the tu ' o of the

her averages for the lust ten
There Is a continued derilt*

condition of apples from
Important apple growing
Hie number of

ing is rei>orted ut 7.9 iH-r^nt
on September, 1898- The ‘

95.9. which I* imlnts beto*

September, 1898. hut l-d lwlB“
the mean of the September
for the luat ten years.

OetoKfiiH rlnn Minister Wrd*.

NorthvlHe. Mleh., S<‘pt. 13. — Rev.
Seth Heed, fomo ri. <»f this place, hut
late of Gaylord. is monied t«»dav
to a well known l-Tnt lady. Tlie wed-
ding t<M»k phn-e at Orion, where the
elder owns a beaut til suiiiiiier home,
and where the hri • is uleo spem. ug
the warm inotitlis. Mr. Re<*d Is 80
yearn of age aud was presiding elder
of the Saginaw nm Flint districts for
many years. His *t wife .Mod at*>ut
one year ago. He -b the oldest Metho-
dist clergyman In the Detroit or Mich-
igan conference ami Is unquestionably
th« best known. _ r ___

Spontaneous den onstratlous In fa-
vor of Dreyfus hav» occurred In many
parts of Italy. In .'lorence a crowd
about lug. “Down v th the Jesulta/*
threatened tha French

t'ablad to Vlreyfaa.

Otsego. Mich.. Hept 13.-*-The follow-

. I.lve St or I. Market.
Chlraifo— Murk<*| w> .ik at decline frtilOc;

Mixed and butcher*', U 14$r4 ff>; good
heavy. $4 Jfc'ti (A), t mgh heavy, $4
( 2f>i light, t< av,| |t A*.; extreme early top
U 70. Cattle— Reeves- u 60; cow* and
heifers. S3«JS35; Texas Hteers. |3 N8|4 S5;
xtoekers and feeders, fttlfi; westerns, |4#

Fast Buffalo — Cattle steady to strong,
demand unHiipplled for fat butchering
cattle. Vent calves— -riffprlngs* light; mar*
ket Jull and lower. Good to choice, tl 50
fi'i 75; fair to good, %nui* 60. lloga— Good
c«»rn yorkers and mediums, generally
St *0; one de. S ihclce. tl iu; pigs, U
( G6; several loads Mti'blgans and common
tuigs unsold. . closing weak Sheep and
lambs— Market dull and 26c lower; k • *1 to
choice. $T. 71»g0; fair to g<M>d, $4 25;
culls and common, fi^t 50, sheep steady:
mixed, M UJeH jo; tulr to good ewes, li 76
'o 4 . culls and common, rhln stuff, strong,
12 26<u3.

New York Produce Market.
New York Butter- Receipts. U.tQg pkgs;

firm; western creumery. 18ti23c; June
creamery .
Ghees** Receipt s. 6,k;»2
steady; large while,
white. Hike: large colored. Hike; smalt
rah » red. HVollSc Rgg*— Receipts. 14.150
PMPL Itnn. western n-gular packing at It

7.
factory. IStilOc.
pkgs; quiet and
liyall-V; small
red. nl-

Chlcaao Prod nee Market.
Chicago— Butter— < Venn eriea. extras. 22c;
firsts. IMrSOc: seconds. Dairies,
extra*. He; rtrst . 15c ; No. t. 14c Cheess
-Young America. B'dll^c; new twins.
I0%«illc. Kggs—Pres' ' stock. ttMBUc i»r
doaen, toss off; case- -eturned, 14Vl4MJi6e.

Bet roll rain.
No 2 red wheat. ' Dec-emhcr, 73 5-*;

May. J7 2-*. No 3 r* M 3-4- mixed red,
B3 4r mixed white. lU-4; No i wKRc.
70. No. 2 corn. 33 1-2 No. 2 white oats,
2*12-; No. 2 rye, (£ -2; October beans.
R !0

Ing cablegram was scut to Dreyfng : Wheat -December Mav 74 1*4.
frV.M. th,v l>lilCe ritlacns Of Otsegs: Cnrn-rs cemher. ai54; May. • 1-1 Oats—

•v\e hope for your pardon. If »74; May.JSJ-l. Pork— octo*
granted, wg extend cordial Invlutlon » Jj *5^

BRIEF DISPATCHES.

I Monday’s gtatemeut of 1^ /J
of the treasury *»how«: A
balance $283,111,909; t0"
$254,4(14.084.

The comptroller of tb«
lagued a call for statemen s ^

dltlou of all national Iwb^
ffg buslncaa Beptciuher

Until t.B, l.m.rov«i Oe «*»,,,
In weetern India. U„nffd.
famine have ls*<*n r', .oW
weather conditions for,‘* ̂ 1
rain. Tne cotton crop i»*
benefited.

Extensive fire*
woods near Man*'1**** .
France, at least ten
lug lu flames. A uuuiber^
have l»een destrojc^ a
thrratenlng.

It was stated in
gencral’a dei>artmciii i a l- g
«*r's regiment, the ?***%
untcerH. would pn>D»
lla on Heptemhpr **
transport Sheridan*

The captain of ^
lrausi»ort " 1'^® n•rrwked „

are good progp**** u .^^.n rnfW*
and that divers

Th'of tbe Merchanta’ A
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BIRDS ARE ANGRY. I LIFK 0P TOLSTOI,

WHEN THEY MAKE SOUNDS TO EX
PRESS EMOTION. _

/ - - -
rhef mnR III t»i« »r ritfcllHli-

Tli* ••

»p»rr..w* M»>»« uf Kmy-
Slug • t:omb»t.

When a cat or dog •narls we know
*kat the sound la Intended to express
hatred and a threat of attack. The
low lug of a cow or of a calf, the bleat-

of a kid. the snorting of a horse
tnd Its whlnneylng can hardly be mis-
understood. Dut the meanings of the
frles of birds are lees obvious. I he
foolng of a dove or the warbling of a
fluent may team to -ha aa cg-
flre.ri'e a*- any note of the quadru-
•\j» jutt mentioned, but when atten-
tion Is given to the actions which ac-

the cries of birds, an obser-
that some very pleasant
Incidental to very unkind

In a f**w cases the combu-
bird Is fairly well rur-

eotnpany
er finds

founds are
behavior

Hyencsa of a
c relive by Us cry— as occurs in the
ton, .non fowl, whose -crow" Is as d-
flin* as a bugle blast. The shriek of
tbe woodland lay. also. Is very expr s-
g,TP The*:e sounds however, do not
repreFent the greatest , passion. We
must listen to birds actually engaged
in combat In order to hear the exnres-
aloD of tbelr utmost hate — their woret
language; and. listening thus, we of-
ten make the discovery that the sound
ffcompanyirg an attempt at murder
It closely like (sometimes apparently
Identical with) found* which seem jo
bP joyous song. The little brown wren
mounts the top of the hedge and si gs

a sprightly song. The notes seem to
be the spontaneous outpouring of Jiy.
Twenty yard* farther along the hedge
another wren mounts to the topmost
twig, perks its tall and utters n similar
lively tune. Number one files a little
way toward number two and sings
again. Here. then, is a pleasing syl-
van duetto! Rut soon the wrens a e
fighting furiously, tumbling over and
over each other at the bottom of the
hedge while at Intervals snatches of
the same dainty ditty are heard. Th«y
alng. In the Intervals of fighting, what
aeenied a song of peace and love.

view of what the birds are doirg.
be surmired that their lan-
thls moment Is very bad. In-

INFORMATION CONCERNING HIS
EARLY LITERARY STRUGGLES.

Soiw* Inrl'UnU in tha I.lfo of the ftrewt
llnmwiillarlnu— How Tolatol J*rt>fUnl by
tlm OuumU of NakrttMoOr bbuwu bv
HI* “Wnr nnd I’oace."

• Count Leo Tolstoi, to-day the most
remarkable figure in Russia, «%a once
more attracted the attention of all
Europe by his renewed attempts to se-
cure Imperial permission for the de-
portation of the members of the long
oppressed Dhoukhobortsl.

The 8L Petersburg Niva publishes
some Interesting Information with re-
gard to Tolaturs early literary atrug-

8TOR1ES OF THE DAY

be under
robin be

were

In

it may
g"ag‘* dt
dred. Rut instead of the sprightly
wren the sedate robin may
ohfcrvntion. If R singing
watched, and especially In autumn, he
will he seen to attack any other sing-
ing robin which may be near yet the
b rds will be slng'ng all the w ‘bile nnd
tbelr songs will be like the ordlna y
ynngs of the specie a. though a tillte

sharper in tone. The music is ev
dentlv Intended to convey the animos-
ity of the birds. The hedge sparrow
twitters In quite a eubdued tone when
fighting; yet It nevertheless seems to
be singing. The willow wren sings its
ordinary eong when about to attack a
rhal. The chlfTohaff however, does
jmt employ bis cheerful strain on the
like occasion. The nightingale
somewhat pugnacious, and I have
several times seen two fighting (1 nrec
uw three), but oo song notes
then given.

Among t*he finches and b "tin** n
combat is often accompanied by a
s ight twittering, •omewhat Siml a- to
rap'd repetitions of the call not
malice and love having thus the^same
tone; but some species employ a par
ffrTrif fidtir — Tile ehallin^h haa only
onq cry when fighting, he his enemy
bird or beast. That cry is fh’ com
mom note, •‘tlnk.** or ‘•fink.'* Th * male
house snurrow la one of the m »st si-
lent of tighten.

When male sparrows Intend to fleht
th. v hop about restlessly near each
other, their feathers held very flo e
and tfrelr tails flirting up and down
almr.st continuously. Presently one of
the birds darts at the oth. r and trtc*
to give him a lance thrust with the
Mil. the other springs aside, nnd the
irrree'or alights near, and the tin tins
n# the tails continues. Rut nHl t ils
time the birds utter no cry When the
contest hns reached the stage^df
struggle In the nest place, howe.'e-
there Is some noise ecuffllcg aid
"r. riming The cries are not the tones
of lore; they are expressions of fury.

There are many epecles which give
the full song during combat. I have
<»e»rd the full song of the tree pipit
••mg hy a bird fighting furiously.
When first seen the birds were fight-
ing |n flight, they fell to' the ground
toeether, and In thla position, and
when I was not more than three yards
distinct, one of them muttered the full
•ong, including even the final ,,*hee
whee whee.” which Is usually uttered
»hlle the bird Is descending on out-
stretched motionless wings. The Com-
mon pled wagtal’. when attacking an-
o’her, utters cries which seem to be
bis ordinary call notes; and the same
Incident may be observed In the sky-
isrk. I,nst summer a lark was singing
•• usual alove his medow, and anoth-
er swooped at him. The newcomet
»as vigorous' v repu’sed, though not
until some pretty flying and «toop!ng
had l»een performed; and the birds
wers singing all the while. They were
evidently rival nelghbons. but In tuia
Instai ce. aa In those above mentioned,
mere rivalry and emulation would not
•‘count for the behavior of the Birds.
This must be credited to hatred and
UlwlIL

glea.

It was In 1852 that Count Leo Tolstoi
sent to The Contemporian of St. Pet-
ersburg his first literary work. “Child-
hood," which he presented without a
signature. It was only when the poet
Nekrassoff. who was the -director of
The Contemporian, urged him to sign
his writings and assured him that no
Russian review had the right to pub-
lish an anonymi us article that the
author decided to sign his name to his
work. Nekrassoff praised his first

work, but at the tame time wrote to
Tolstoi:

"As to the question of honorarles. I

neglected to speai of it In my first let-
ter for the following reasons: It la the
custom (with our reviews) not to pay
for the first work offered to the public
by a debutant. Our greatest authors.
Gontchnrof, Turgeneff. myself, we*®!
have passed by that road. I advise you
to submit to this rule, promising you
for your subsequent works the highest
price, the price we pay our best writers
— fifty rubles an Impression leaf (six-
teen pages)' Another motive for my
omission of this subject in my letter
was this: Refore speaking of it I

wished to see If the opinion of the pub-
lic should accord with my own. It Is
certainly In your favor. I am very
happy to see that I was not misled by
my opinion of your first work, and It
Is with a lively satisfaction that I offer
you the above rondltlons."

Tbiee years later, in 1855. Tolstoi
published In The Contcmporaln his
“Souvenirs of Sevastopol." which suf-
fered severely at the hands of the cen- •

sor. In regard to that work Nekrassob
wrote to Tolstoi:

The horrible mutilation which your
article suffered has turned my blood. 1
cannot think of It even now without
rage and sorrow • • • Your
work shall not be lost. It must always
bear witness to the rare power which
was able -to exhibit a truth as strong
and ns hoalthv as that contained In
your writings under conditions which
would have made It Impossible for any
one but you to do such work. I can-
not tell you how highly I esteem your
writings, and tospeak in general terms,
how highly T esteem the tendencies of
your talent nnd all the qualities which
render It so vigorous and so new. It

Is lust erartlv what Fii«alan roHMv
needs— the truth, the truth of which
here remains so little In our literature
since the death of Gogol. You are right
when you give so large a place to his
love of truth T do not know any one
In pur day who makes himself as
warmly loved as the on** to whom T
write these words, and T h..ve onK one
fear. It Is that time and the nilserv of
reality may make of v« u what they
hevp n^rde of the majority of us by
t ttPiig *he e-ergy. without which there
are no w '’ore — !n fact, such ns we
nerd In P’ -uda. You are young. Jmd
there are changes tn course of pren ira-
tlrr. which, let ns hope, may finish
well, nnd perhaps then your career
may be brilliant. I will not console
you by saying ttvM your work, even
muti’ated as It la. has been considered
admirable by many peop’e. We whr
know tbe work In.lts plentltude know
I'bat, mutilated as It Is. It Is only a
mass of words without cohesion, a
work whose Intimate meaning hns dis-
appeared. Yo«»r story, the ‘Coupe dn
Pols.’ has suffered less from the cen
sor. although In that also several Inea
MmaMe features have been suppressed
My opinion of this novel Is that In its
form It reminds no of Tui-.cnerr. but
the resemblance ends there. All th«
rest belongs to you alone, and you onfv
could have written It. Do n. t tit ter-
such subjects. Tn all that ccncorm
soldiers our literature fur, Julies noth.
Ing but trlvaltle*. l-ndcr whatever
form you mar express what you know
of military life your writings will N
Interesting and useful in the hlKhes*
decree.

That Tolstoi profited by the eounsetr
of Nekrassoff we can see in his rale
heated romance. “War nnd Renee.''
which he wrote not long after ho re
elved the poet's advice.

Sl«ry of !!• • lit* J um** Sllilvr Tur.iMlia <1
tliu. I’rluce n!

James Miller, a prominent citizen
of Oakland, Cal., who owns a lUigo

pottery (here, has the distinct ion of
having once thrashed the Rrtlice of
Wales. Mr. Miller recently told the
story to n writer for the San Francis-
co Bulletin, in the following wobda:
"It wan when we were both boys

that the Prince and myself ipet in
battle, and when the smoke of the en-
gagement had cleared away there was
no question raised as to who had won.
He was out of It.
“At that time I was visiting my un-

cle. who lived In old Porto Dolo. the
famous little Scottish pottery town on
the south coast, on the Firth of Forth.
t^ni1 day I m::s rm ng out-on a Utinkoy,
nnd the young Prince was walking,
when we chanced to meet and trouble
followed. The Prince approached me.
and catching me by the leg pulled me
from the saddle. In those days 1 was
a fighter, nnd before the youngster
knew Just what struck him 1 na4
landed some good left swings and lie
was all out when his tutor, who ac-
companied him. come to his rescue. 1
cannot deny that the Prince got the
fliMt fall when he pulled me from the
donkey, hut all the jest of the honors
were easily mine It is not of record
lust what happened to me after It was
.ill over, but I have just a hazy recol-
lection of a mee' ng with my agedj
uncle that ended In disaster for me.
“Thai fight made the Prince of

Wales my friend for life l^ing after
that tnceling in boyhood he happened
to learn that I was in need of ‘finan-
cial aid. and he lost no lime in send-
ing me a cheek for a princely sum.
We have met several times since then,
and the Prince always ^nys T^ie wine
after making me promise to light
fair."

MILLIONS QIYKN A WA Y.
It is certainly gratifying to the public

to know of one concern in the land who
are not afraid to be generous to the
needy and suffering. The proprietors of
Dr. Ring’s New Discovery for consump-
tion, coughs and colds, have given away
oyer ten million trial bottles of this great
medicine: and have the satisfaction of
knowing it haa alwolutely cured thou-
aanda of hopeless cases. Asthma, bron-
chitis, hoarseness and all diseases of the
throat, chest and lungs are surely cured
hy it. Call on Glazier «fc Rtimson, drug-
gists, and get a free trial bottle. Regular
size 50 cents and $1.00 Every bottle
guaranteed, or price refunded.

The Chelsea Standard

ONE YEAH AND

r

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure. Is a scientific
compound having the endorsement of
eminent physicians and the medical
press. It-> “digests what you eat” and
positively cures dyspepsia. M. A. Ket
ron, Hloomlngdale, Tenn., says It cured
trim uMnrtrgPHMdrrrrf ten yHar's niaudiug.

rhje Household
for 18 montliB and two elegant supplements

IFOIR, $1.75. Call at The Standard Office and get
free sample copies. *

Qazier A: Stimson.

UR A YE MEN FALL
Victims to stomach, liver and kidney

troubles as well as women, and all feel
t lie results In loss of appetite, poisons hi
the blood, backache, nervousness, head
ache and tired, listless, rundown feeling.
Rut there’s no need to feel like that.
Listen to .1. W. Gardner, Idaville, Ind.
He says: “Electric Bitters are just the
thing for a man when he is all run down,
and don’t care w hether he lives or flies.
It did more to give me new strength and
good appetite than anything I could take.
I can now eat anything and have a new
lease on life.” Only 50 cents at Glazier
A: Stlmson’s drug store. Every bottle
gu iranteed.
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Rn«r*il ̂  n AVI « r A imw.-r-

The old Duke of York, whose effigy
look*, down from the top of the col-
umn In Ft. Jame s park, was nine
commander In chief, and frequently
entertained the officers under his com-
mand. On one occasion the empty
bottles had accumut. ted inconvenient-
ly. and the Duke called to a servant:
Take away these marines!" Now n
dlstirgulshed officer of marine wn#
present.
"May I ask your royal highness for

an explanation of that phrase?” said
the undaunted represerftatlve of the
“sailors and soldier*, too. The Duke
was the last man in tne woriff to lake
ru'ece behind his dignity ns royal
h ghness. or even his exalted rank in
the service. “1 wear a blue coat, end
you know where to find me.” he had
written to Polrinel Lennox, when there
was a quai l el between them, and he
had "gone out" with the colonel as If
ho" had been only plain Major Dob-
bin. Rut on this occasion a readiness
of wit. which was not usual with him,
saved the situation.
“They have doi e their duty.” he

said, “and are re dy to do It again.
That’s why I call ’em marines! San
Francisco Argonaut.

Chester II. Brown, Kalamazoo, Mich.,
says: “Kodul Dyspepsia Cure cured me
of a severe "ease of indigestion; can
strongly recommend It to all dyspeptics.”
Digests what you eat without aid from
the stomach, and cures dyspepsia.

RED inn- from TitE’ n i n
Was the ball that hit G. R. Steadman

of Newark, Mich., in the Vivjl War. It
caused horrible ulcers that luMreatment
helped for 20 years. Then mu-klen’s
Arnica Salve cured him. Cures cuts,
bruises, burns, boils, felons, corns, skm
eruptions. Rest pile cure on earth. 25
rents a box. Cureguaranterd. Sold by
Glazier A: Htimsons, druggists.

I»rrlil*<l «»i» III* Future.
A small boy friend of mine who

lives out at Cleveland Park has de-
cided on his future profession at the
age of four. He has the Interrogation
mania In a peculiarly aggravated
form, and after the first mllllon*or two
questions In the day, his mother in
self-defense begins to answer.- "I
don’t know." Just the other day the
HrHd Ired fH»-unug ally violent attack
of question asklr**. and he tired of
hearing her Inevi ihle response.
“V ell." he said. “I know what I'll

be when I grow up. I’ll be so 1 can'
tell my l.ttle boy things he wants to
know; I’ll be a find-outer.”— Wash-
ington Post.

The largest stamp mill In tbe world
luat started up at ’he old Treadwell
*oid mine, on Doug nsa Island. Alaska ----
fcis SO batteries. ««cb of stampe, contain* a vaat number of small me
*od each having a cr-uhlng capacity of
four tona dally. The Treadwall mines
Dow ope. ate 880 •t-mps, and crush 1.-
»?0 tons of ors da'P . representing fiV

ITIijr nn Kleptmnt* !• Hliorl,
The reason of tbe shortness of the

elephnnt’a neck is. that the head of the
animal Is so beery that were It plaeer
at the end of a neck of a length pro
portionate to the dimensions of tha’
organ In other animals, an almost lr
calculable amount of muscular fore*
would be necessary to elevate and sur
tain It. The almost total absence o?
neck obviate* the difficulty, and tb»
trunk serves » a substitute. The use!
and advantages of a long neck, pecu'
tarly exemplified In the giraffe, whicl
contains only the same number of ver
tebral articulations as In the elephant
are In the latter supplied by the trunl
or proboads, by which he la enable*
to carry food to his mouth and *

drink by suction. Thla curious orgr

T»n«t of ll*e M**le»o»id.

“Well, here's to war. It's a splen-
did thing!”
"It is and some ware ire * better

than others.”
"Yes. hut they are all splendid The

whole Idea of war Is Immense Why.
If It hadn't been for thii recent in-
vasion jjou and I would le it home. In
the flesh to-day with our families.
"True, hut our deaths were glori-

ous. and In a holy cause."
“You mean shooting Spaniards?'’
“Yes. and Philippines."
“Itut I didn't shoot anybody I died

of starvation and neglect.”
“So did I.”

Tliwl Won* I l>n It.
“Doctor.” sigh* d the fat man. "1

guess It's no use I’ve tried every-
thing you've prescribed and g.ow
fleshier all the time. Your latest rec-
ommendation was U* ride hQMCliAdL
P\r done so faithfully for a month,
bur I've^taken on eighteen pounds at d

the hone haS los IfiO.” •
“Ah, there's \ scientific suggestion.'

silo the elated doctor. "Try le’t.ng
the horse ride you for a while.

t o't Free Press.

For wounds, burns, scalds, sores, skin
eruptions, nothing so soothing and heal-
ing as DeWitt’s WOeh Hazel Halve.
Mrs. Emma Rolles, Matron, Englewood
Nursery. Chicago, says of It: “When all
else falls in healing our babies, it will
cure.” Glazier A: Stimson.

W< Hi hi NO NHIHT AND DA Y
The busiest and mightiest little thing

that ever was made is Dr. King's New
Life Pills. Every pill is a sugar coated
globule of health, that changes weak neap
into strength, llstlessness Into energy,
brain-fag Into mental power. They’re
wonderful in building up the health.
Only 25 cents per box. Sold by Glazier
A: Stimson.

MIN WANTS BUT LITTLE

Mlohlgan’s
Greatest
Newspaper,

The Detroit Journal,
5EMI- WEEKLY.

eiebt mmm no mmi
Si.oo Per Year.
50 eta. 6 Months.

-- -

HERE BELOW,

BUT When it comes to subscribing
for a newspaper he wants the
very best for his money.

Are You Acquainted With
the paper that la read by more people
in Michigan than any similar newspa-
per published.

The Detroit Journal
SEMI-WEEKLY ?

The Journal Is Indispensable to the
FARMER, with Us MARKET RE-
PORTS. Two features of Us Satur-
day Issue are COMPLETE STOCK
MARKET REPORTS, which are pub-
lished in no other newspaper, and
THE FARM AND HOME DEPART-
MENT. edited by a practical farmer,
and full of Information to the farmer
and his household.

FOR EVERYBODY

“They are simply perfect." writes
Kob't. Moore, of LaFayette, Ind., of De-
Witt’s Little Early Risers, the famous
little pills” for constipation and all liver
aliments. Never gripe. Glazier A: Htim-
son.

The Journal lends In News. Editor-
ials. Stories. Cartoons. Portraits and
carefully edited departments for ev-____ ery member of the family.

1900— IS PRESIDENTIAL YEAR- 1000
You will want to keep Informed of all political movements. Th«

Rest. Hlggest and Cheapest Newspaper published In Michigan In 1000
will be

The Detroit Journal, Semi-Weekly,
8 PAGES, 04 COH MNS, 104 EDITIONS.

#1.00 I^ISNL YELA.!*.
(Write your name and address on a postal card, address to J. C.

Scott, Mgr., Detroit Journal. Semi-Weekly, for free sample copy.)

SPECIAL COMBINATION OFFER i

The Chelsea Standard & The Journal

ONE YEAR FOR
/

COKBUMITION CVUK— WaHNKK’s WlllTfc
Wish of Tar Syiut, the best cough rem-
edy on earth, cures a cold In one day if
taken in time. 25 and 50 cents.

$1.60
De Witt’s Little Early Risers perman-

ently cure chronic constipation, bilious-
ness, nervousness and worn-out feeling;
cleanse and regulate the entire system.
Small, pleasant, never gripe or sicken -
famous little pills.” Glazier A: Htim

son.

There’s always hope while there’s One
Minute Cough Cure. “An attack of
pneumonia left my lungs In bail shape
and I was near the first stages of consump
tion. One Minute Cough Cure complete-
ly cured me,” writes Helen McHenry,
Rismark, N. I).- Gives Instant relief.
Glazier A Htlmson.

FREE OF i’ll A R<lE.

Any adult suffering from a cold settled
on tin* breast, bronchitis, throat or lung
troubles of any nature, who will call at
Glazier A: Stim son's will be presented
with a sample bottle of Roscfiee’s German
Syrup, free of charge. Only one bottle
given to one person, and none to children
without order from parents. No throat
or lung remedy ever hail such a sale as
Rose bee’s German Syrup in all parts of
the civilized world. Twenty years ago
milliona|of bottles were given away, and
your druggists will tell you its success
was marvelous. It Is really the only
throat and lung remedy generally en-
dorsed by physicians. One 75c cut bot-
tlo will cure or prove Its valuer SDtit by
dealers in all civilized countries.

Rest on the market for coughs and
colds and all bronchial troubles; for
croup It has no equal.” writes Henry R.
Williford, Smith Canaan, Conn., of One
Minute Cough Cure. Glazier & Stimson.

Tl**lr A imrerlatl"**.
'1 he hnrmtormlnc crew had nr>t rat*

r». for two days and two nights. Sufi
.'poly the eldes! snubrette appeirs
with a quantity of eggs.
“Where did on get them?" breath-

lessly Inquired the hn»v> man. •
*T got them for a mere song." she

replied. And It w»s even so. She fur.
n’.thcri the Fong : *d the audience fnr-
rlKhed the egg — Chbago News.

Get a free samplo copy of The Michi-
gan Farmer at The Standard office. The
greatest farm, stock and home journal of
the country, and we will have It sent to
you everY week until Decern U*r I, for
only 15 cents.

$5.00 REWARD
will l»e paid for evidence surtlcent to.

convict any person of breaking the
glase or otherwise damaging the Tele-
phone Line between Waterloo ami
Chelsea or any of tbe Lines of this

Company.

Roral Telephone Co., ol Waterloo.

L. L. Gorton, Secretary,

defi variously Inter •’ced. In extreme
flexible, endowed wttb the most e»
qulslte sensibility, and the utraoet d<
verst ty of motion, and compenest*-
amply for the absence of a long neck

T1-* ««•••** I* lb«4. ,

IT* Reilly. Fd h. ’t 3con%» to me
Me - ru-ert !s el' on ny side Your

r l cm are J. _ better t-.v.ned than
I im.l 1 ran jo l NU 'huik «t Is

. h more fea^hle for you to learn
‘ove me. than for me. wl’.h my

ow. rtubboi n mind, to begin all over
*ud .euju to love come other girL

A (TTIYRSOLtCI TORS WANTEDEVRUY
A tehrre for “The Story of Ihr
Stximt Hnl-Hful, by the l]u*rm
XHTHtanniiottkl HfU'rirmto (he War Dci*»ri 
MffNL Thr l"*<k uii* irriUrtt in army ntmpt at
t*tn Franrt x^o, <mt th>- ISinJir utth (Jrnrml Met .
ritt, <m the at HtmtUnlu, tn Ikmg A' ny,
in thr American trrtu hfa at Manila, in the inwur
yrnt cam/ts uith AyutmtUtn, <m the tier* a/ the
tHympta with Ihtrry, amt Nn the rmtr of ttaUlr »*|
the f allot Xtatuki Uomvygtfar itfffmU. Hrtm
fnl of arlyinal tneiurrMtakm by ym'rmmentuho
UtyrrtthrrM »*»» tne t)*4. Isarye (tool . Dm' frrxreM,
H\a tmrfilM. FreiyhtpmUL Omtu yiven. hrtm
all troehy uturffcial war bank*. Outfit free. Atl

T. Barter, Ser'y, star Insurance Nutld
SI

Tlie Man of 11 ie Hour.
A Magnificent Portrait of

BHHRaii OBWEY
in Ten Colors (size 1 1x21 inches)

will be published by ns "shortly. It is

now being printed for us on heavy
plate paper, in a form suitable for
framing, by one of the largest art
lithograph houses m America, in the

French style of color-plate) work. Every American family
will want one of these handsome pictures of Admiral Dewey.
It must be remembered that this picture will he in no sense
a cheap chromo, hut will he an example of the very highest

style of illuminated printing. It will be an ornament to
any library or drawing room. Our readers can have the
Dewey portrait at what it costs vs (namely ten cents i»er
coi’v) by merely filling put the coupon below, and sending
it to The Standard Ollice. As many copies as may be de-
sired can be had on one coupon, providing ten cents is sent
for each copy. Write name and address plainly, and remit
in coin or postage stamps.

CX>ITI»OIV.

ro THE CHELSEA STANDARD:
For the enclosed remittance of ...... cents send me. . . .

• * * ....... copies of the Admiral Dewey Portrait in colors

is described in The Standard.

Name .................... ...............

Address ............ ...............

Date ......... . . . . ..... . .

THE CHELSEA STANDARD

AND

THE MICHIGAN FARMER

BOTH ONE YEAR FOR $L50.
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idygndeai lo^news paper pnbUylyt

n the (mum m en\*^»f °the Turn Bull A
An ln<
•ery.

Wilkinson block . Chelsea. Mich.

BY o. X. HOOVnmR.

THE CHELSEA ST ANDABD | Ckmerk'halr. one of the moet ttylUh
fabric* ctaed for street suits.

• PI A IDS

A complete assortment In the latest
novelties In Scotch pUlds for waists and

shirts.

Goods for continuation suits, veils, etc.

SILKS.

The silk department Is one of the most

up to date found in the county. In
order to appreciate the large display of

colors, shades and effects, which are the
results of ttie most skilled and artistic la

bor of both foreign and home manufact-
urers, one must make a personal call a'
this store. Here you will tlnd the largest

assortment of waist patterns ever shown

in Chelsea. No tw o patterns alike, cord
ed and brocaded effects, stripes and

Tartus:— fl.00 ner year; 6 months* 50 cents
S months. 2b cents.

Advertising rates reasonable and made known
on application.

Entered at the poetoAce at Cbelaea. Mteh-. as
second -class matter.

DOES HE
MEAN IT?

A STRONG BILL.

AAnateletrattoa Leeklaa After Plver
and 11 arbor Bill.

PlAGRErE SAYS UB IS OfT OP POLI-
TICS FOR GOOD.

-u 11 - --- r~- .. home. t11*1'1' lwu l,,nfd «gecu..ic. Dm* silk.' • , ' 1 H'ffillli Pucllf, Puma d* Balm
Mra. Lawerson is visiting at Lansing.

N . H . Cook spent Sunday at Grand
Kapids.

Dr. H. li. Avery was a Howell visitor
Sunday.

Henry 8peer returned from Detroit
daturday.

Mrs. Charles Stlmaon is visiting friends

at Jackson.

Mr. and Mrs. E. IViwner are visiting at

Grass Lake.

M. B. Moon of Detroit spent Sunday
with friends here.

Ed. Pick ell of Detroit has l»een spend-

ing this week here.

Mrs.t'.P. Streeter of Fowlervliie is vis

Itlng relatives here.

Mr. W. W. Hough speut the first of
this week iu Detroit.

Roy Coville of (ialesburg was the guest

of J. G. Hoover Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. William Kemnent were
Jackson visitors Sunday.

Mias Allie Parks of Detroit is the guest

of Mr. and Mrs. Chris Bagge.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Fletcher were
Chelsea visitors over Sunday.

Hugh McNally of Lima,0.,is spending
some time with relatives here.

R. A. Snyder and daughter, Clara,
spent Sunday at Grand Rapids.

Miss Lillian Gerard commenced school
In the Canfield district Monday. *

K. A. Snyder and daughter Clara visit

ed in Grand Kapids over Sunday.

O. C. Burkhart left Monday for Wet-
bervlUe to buy up a bunch of sheep.

Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Pretty man spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. K. A. Snyder.

Misses Tillle and Pauline Girbach ai d
Mary Alber spent Sunday at Grass Lake.

Rev. J. B. Stackable of Chicago was
the guest of Rev. W. P. Considlne Sun-

day.

8. Newkirk of Dexter will spend some
time with his daughter, Mrs. D. C. Mc-

Laren.

Miss Dora Harrington left for Detroit
last week, where she will leach In the
schools .

Mr. and Mrs. O'Connor of North field
visited their daughter, Mrs. John Green-

ing Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Snyder spent never

al days of last week at Lansing and
Williamston.

Miss Mabel Giesson of Wiihamston is
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Burk-
hart this week.

Mrs. Michael Cassidy and daughter.
Ada, of Brownwood, Texas, are visiting
at Mrs. E. Winters.

Capt. John Conaldine of Detroit was
the guest of his son.’ Rev. W. P. Cons!
dine, the first ot the week.

Misses Nellie Noyes and Ethel Bacoi
are attending school at St. Joseph's acad

einy. The girls left Tuesday noon.

Mr. and Mrs K. E. Shaver and Mr. and
Mrs. George Millspaugh are spending
this week at the Howlett cottage at Ca
vanaugh Lake.

Sergt. John Larmee, Co. K,22d Inf.,
U. S. A., late of Cantaba, Philippine
Islaiids, was the guest of Miss Satie M
S j r Friday last.

Mr.' and Mrs A W. Chapman and
Mr and Mrs. T. K. Wood are iu Cold
water attending the reunion of the Sev
euteenth Michigan Volunteers.

Just beyond this department, we get »

glimpse of a display in upholstetiug
goods and drapery materials. Upon ex
amlnation we find many new, beautiful
things in tapestry, crushed plushes, fan

cy ticks, art demins, silkallnes. Roman
draperies, etc.

Passing on up to the second floor we
find ourselves m the midst of a large as
sortmeut iu the latest designs in lace cur

tains, in Brussels Net. Batteuburg, Irish

Point, Nottingham, etc. In the heavier

draperies we notice beautiful things in
tapestry and chenille curtains and ropeportiers, \

CAItPKTS. . \ .

New carpets have just arrived and
there are shown many new patterns In
probe brussels ai.d ingruin, also a collec

cion of samples of beautiful patterns in
velvet uiotpieite and brussels carpets.

SUITS

We also find on this floor a large Hi e
of the new, leading styles In ladies suit

made up of cheviot, Venetian broadciotl
ind serges.

JA< KKTS AK1» ( Arcs

The new arrival of the latest styles in
ladies' and misses jackets, scalloped
bottom, dtp front, over-laplug seams, etc,

the popular Golf capes.

runs

One of the most Interesting features ol

the floor is the complete hue of fur
goods. These furs have been purchased

from the leading houses in the country,

uid for quality and style cannot be ex
•Jelled. There garm nrs consist of capes,
made up of wool seal with Angora trim-
ming. Collarettes in the various styles h
Electric Seal, Alaska Sable, Martin,
Opossum, Blue Link, Persian Limb, As-

trakan, Olio, w. ol Seal, Slone M. rtiu.

As we return to the first floor our at
teutiuu is called to the large up to -date

shoe dept. The large ar-sortment and
many styles lasts making it possible to
please every customer. New things in
patent leather, Mr Kay, welt, lace, tin
famous “Queen Quality” well knowu ft r
its durability, comfort to the wearer and
Htylish appearance. ‘The various btyhs

in mens' shoes, among which we flud
the vici kid, leather lined sh«>es, and (ales
styles iu tans for winter wear.

CLOTH INd

Iii this department will be found al:
the new things in men's blue serge suits,
worsted suits, single ami double^ brcfesl

ed . Overcoats in all the latest novelties

Boys’ blue worsted suits for confirmation

. FURNISH INU. .

All the latest novellies in men’s colored

dress shirty neck wear, hats, caps. Also
a large assortment of staple tinderwear.-
gloves ami mittens.

Getting Even.

^ _ Millionaire's non
are yez? Well.
Pm a prize light-
er's kid. an*
here's where de
lower classes git
even.

W. P. Schenk S t.'oui|*nnj'N Knll Op.-nlng.

Upon entering the store of W. P.

Schenk *t Company the visitor is im
pressed with the vastness of the estab

Itshmeut for a town of this hlze. The
modern appearance, excellent lighting
and. convenience for conducting busineas

At the right as we enter, we find the dry
goods department; to the left the cloth

Ing and furnishing department. We turn
to the right and our attention is called to
a fine display of

J BLACK DRESS GOODS.
The latest production^ and Importa

tions of foreign and home man u fact u ref

consisting of blister crepons, erepons In
ribbon effects, figured crepons, poplin

florentines seclllians in plain and twilled,
mohair both figured and plain, Venetian*
granite cloth, etc. In the

COLORED DRKS8 GOODS
There are only the choicest pattern.

Selected with the greatest care from the

eading manufacturers of the country
A close inspection of this line and a com
Ipsrisoo of prices can only result in com-
plete satisfaction u> the customer. Here
we* find the fancy weaves, twotoned effect,
fancy mixtures in all colors, also

SUITING#

Venetian Cheviots, broadcloth, whip
cords, coverts in all colors and shades,

It AfTrri fti (lie Tt<!«.

The humorist had been tied hand
and foot and lash* d to a pile that pro-
jected a dozen or more feet above the
water at low tide.
He had dared to perpetrate an orig-

inal joke, and the Paragrupbers*
Amalgamated union had decreed his
death.

In vain he wrlpg’ed.

The cruel waters were rising be?
neath him. The tide was coming in.

I'm afral/J," he murmured, as he
looked down and noticed that the lit-
tle waves were lapping at his shoe.
I'm afraid that one tied will not af-
fect another.** And he laughed
harshly. ‘'Anyway” he added a mo-
ment later. ‘Til stick, to my post.”
The tide rose faster. It was at his

knee, his waist, his elbow, his neck*
Just as it reached his chin he gave

one final glance across the sparkling
waves and muttered:

'Well, it seems to be up to me now.”
Whereupon the tfde turned and ran

out.”

He was saved.

WILL RETIRE) AT CLOSE) OF HIS
TE2RM AS GOYRKNOR.

TIRKD OF BRING -IT** AND THROWN
DOWN SO OFTEN.• — -

Detroit, Septembef 14. — Got. Piugree
formally declares that he will not ruu

for mayor of Detroit, aud that he will
retire from politics at the close of his
present term as governor.
The declaration was made, to a com-

mittee of the Oolltns clubs, which was
appointed to visit the various Republi-

can* who have been talked of fur the
nomination of mayor aud to learn
what they would do If nominated by*
the city convention. Ex-Aid. Thomas
Falrbalrn and Edward Wild man. of
the committee, called upon the gov-
ernor yesterday morning.
"I told them." said the governor,

“that I didn't cure to ruu and that they
Might to go U> some man then has more
time.”
lie also said:
“All this, talk about my jumping iu

aud ruuuiug again is mere rot. 1 feel
that I have had my share of both city
aud stale offices, and that it ia about
time someouc else is glveu u show. 1
dou't believe In this one man mouopoly.
There are «t lot of good citizens who
have never served their efty aud state,
aud they ought to be given a ebanee.
I feel that I have given about as much
L>f my time to the people us they ought
to expect of me, when I get through
with my present term as governor. 1
want to devote the rest of my life to
my owu private business.

I cannot see any use of my trying
to do anything more, an., way. I have
done every thing in my power aud got
thrown down every time, and I’m
ready to ault.'
The governor left for Chicago last

night to take part In the trust confer-
ence.

Washington, Sept 14.— Evidence Is
accumulating that the administration

is behind a strong movement looking
to the enactment of a fairly generous
river aud harbor bill at the coining
session of congress. Congressman
Bishop, of the river and harbor couu
mlttee, who recently visited Washing-
ton, went home with the impression
that a bill would be framed and passed
and officials of the war department
have recently reflected a similar con-
viction In unofficial Interviews. The
latest svldence of the administration's
interest In the matter U found In a
series of instructions now being sent
to collectors of customs at |H>rts near
which river and harbor Improvements
aw projocmd
The collector at New Orleans re-

cently wrote to thf secretary of the
treasury stating that he had Imm*u
called upon by the local engineer iu
charge of harbor improvements at the
mouth of the Mississippi river to fur-
nish & large amount of data concern
Ing the commerce of the port, for the
purpose of demonstrating to congress
the necessity of the proposed work.
Th# collector said he had replied that
his clerical force was not sufficient to
prepare the desired statements and he
therefore solicited the dc]>arlment to
support him In his refusal. The de-
partment's reply must have been n
surprise to the collector, for while the
secretary conceded that the clerical
force at New Orleans was no larger
than current work demanded yet the
Kttention of the collector was railed
to the law authorizing an extension
of the hours of Ial*or in the customs
service whenever emergencies should
arise, and It was stated that the d**-
(Mirtinent would approve such length-
ening of the ollieial day as might In-
necessary to enable the collector to
furnish the Information desired by tlio
engineer bureau which In the g»*cre-
tury’s opinion was most lui|M>rtant.
Copies of the department's reply

have been ordered to l»e sent to ail
collectors, and It Is probable that the
engineer bureau will get all the lu-
formatiou It needs In all sect ions of
the country without any further
trouble.

VERY INDEPENDENT.

STATE SPECIALS.
ScBktor I'latt'a Son llrrlliiPil to Aa-

• «rer Qucatioun.

Chas. F. Wlllet, a promiueut reside ut
at llawke&head. dropped dead while at
work iu the field yesterday.
Johu Laudeen. a Northwestern

brakeumn, wits killed at Iron River
Tuesday evening, being caught be
tweeu two cars while switching.
Thus. King, a farmer of Dauforth

settlement, L\ P., was struck by a Sou
line express while crossing the truck
and his injuries will prove faml.
Game Warden Brewster Is at Grand

Haven prepared to arrest local com
uierclal fishermen for taking trout be-
low the legal size. Wholesale arrests
ire feared.

Owing to the light wheat crop near
Niles It Is feared that the local paper
mills may be compelled to shut down
during the winter on account of the
scarcity of straw.

Charles R. Dickinson, of Carson
City, died suddenly of heart trouble
early Wednesday . morning. He was
one of the staunch* t Republicans of
Montcalm county, aid for twenty-five
years w as euperrlsoi of Bloomer tow u-
ship.

Peter Tobllla, aged 15 years, emptied
a load of buckshot nt short range into
John Baudin, aged 4. near the Calu
met waterworks W'-duesday morning
Young Baudin will die and Tobllla Is
in jail. This Is the third accident this
week In the copper district by which
firearms In ths bards of boys have
wounded young companions.
The wheat buyer* at Kalamazoo de-

i kire that last yepr < crop, which w as
field over for hlghei prices, is now com-
ing iu slowly, but Is better iu quality
ind brings two cents better prices than
•.he new* crop. The Kalamuaoo county
tield will not exceed much over half an
ivcrage crop, man\ fields nut exeeed-
ng eight bushels to the acre.

Michigan pensions: Restoration and
nerease — Annon J. Ring (dead). Smyr-
na. $t» to $12; Royal II. Brown (dead),
Lowell. $4 to $12. IncretiMe— Oliver
Lee. Sterling, ft; to $8; Seaman G.
Tompkins. Entiican. $H to $10. Widow s
— Eliza A. Olmstea I, Kalamazoo. $s;
Ad* 11k Brown, Lou. *11, $12; minor of
William II. Wheeler. Lake Odessa. $14.

The foil iwlng offieers were elected
n the convention of the Southwestern
Dental Association At South Huveu:
President, Dr. A. <* Uuuyau. South
Haven; vice-president. l>r. N. E. Hoop
*r, Decatur; secretary. Dr. E. a.
Honey, Kalamazoo; treasurer. Dr C
E. Burtcbfleld, SL Joseph. It was de
rlded to hold the next convention at
Decatur.

New York. Sept. 14.— r'The most 1m-
| porta nt am) Interesting witness ut
Wednesday s, session of the Mnzet leg
iHlutire Investigating committee was
Urauk H. I’lutt. son of United States
Senator Thomas C. Platt and junior
memlier of the law firm of Tracey.
Boardman A Platt. Mr. Plait was

| called as a witness for the purpose of
throw iug additional light upon the or
ganlzatlon aud the plan and snipe of

I the Rumapo Water Co. As a mutter
| of fact, he did not give very much in
formation In regard to the origin of
this water company, which hoped to
secure a $200,000,000 contract from
the city of Now York. Questioned by
Mr. Hoffman, who represented the
Democratic minority In the Mazet
committee. Mr. Platt declined to an
•wer regarding the amount of stock
which he held La tiie City Trust Co..

| and when pressed for an explanation
•aid: "It is none of your business.”
Silas B. Dutcber, president of the

Ramapo Water Co., was also ques-
tioned, but he did not give details eon
corning that organization. A number
of other witnesses were called to the
stand, but nothing of general interest
was elicited.

MILLI2STEHY
The killftil hand helps the skillful e\ e In making y<Mlr

what they should l»e. We are showing the swellest liije ^1*
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Sole Agents for the Celebrated

PENINSULAR STOVES.
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GUARANTEE BOND WITH EVERY STOVE.
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The Base Burner Coal heats the floor where
other makes fail, ask your neighbors. The
better posted you are on stoves the quicker
we can sell you a PENINSULAR.
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I Our Stock is Complete. Prices Lowest.
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The Bent tiliHs Front. Main Street South.
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Bikes and Sundries at Cost to Close.

FEW MEXICAN VETERANS'

Annual Mrefln* Attrnilrd by Only
Abuuf IOO Surtliora.

, SPECIAL SALE ON FURNITURE.
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IndlanaiH.lis. S.pt . 14.— Tin* thirty

•evonth annual imcting »»f tin* na-
tional association of Mexican veter-
ans met In the stale house Wcducs-
d ny. About 10n of the 12. •*•••> survi-
vors of the Mexican w ar were present.
The veterans were wel.-om.-d feeling
jy by Guv. Mount and Mayor Taggart.
The veterans range iu age from t*
to 80.

Letters of regret aud congratulation
were read from President MeKliiley.
Secretary of War Root and Govs
Roosevelt, of Nsw York; Rmthnell, of
Ohio, and Bradley, of Kentucky.

Davis, of Cinel iati, offered
a resolution asL ng eoiigi..Ma |U giva
Mexican vetoran- rea.hiugtfic age 0f
10 a pension o* '0 a month.
In the even a public reception

was tendered at the Commercial club.

It’s Nobody s Fool

That Buys Something to

Eat When he is Hungry.

KTEW

MEAT MARKn
When you are hiinury am!
want something fancy in the

Derlalon Soon.

line, jn^f step into mir mar
k»*t. We know tiiai we rail
please ion.

Dr. II. A. Grube, of Cold water, who
wa* appointed first xaslstaut surgeon
with rank of capta n In the Thirty-
fifth Michigan, and promoted to ma-
jor nurgeon when Muj. Bartn-r re-
signed. last night re elved a telegram
advising him of hi* apixdutment ux
first awilstanr surgeon UbT the Forty -
eighth regiment, now lielng forme*!.
The Forty-eighth is n eolored regiment
with white stuff otlteers.

Another Chnmplo*.
hat is that there medal, friend?”

asked the sociable barkesp.
I win that.'' sn&wersd the man;

who was leaning against the bar.
Tor beattir wrybody oat "by listen-
In to a piano for thirty-sight hours.”
—Indianapolis Journal.

T*m Tnnkr, In PnrS^

"Yes. monsieur, these sre the shoes
worn by Louis XVI. whsn led to exe-
cution.”

"He must havs limped painfully.”
On ths contrary, monsieur, he

walked boldly upright and with great
dignity.”

"He must havs been a marvel of
stoicism. Both these shoes or* rights
-Cltvsland Leader I4 |^ .

Francis Avery, an old soldier and
pensioner, was conv'cHed In the circuit
court at West Bran, k of assault with
Intent to commit mirxler. Thu evidence
•howe*I that Avery * xlled at the Pirm-
hous** of one Troupe* Sinn t, a neighUir.
t)H the morning of July 14 lust, and In
i word alferuaiibi1. tliww a rsvoUn and
*hot Short. This 1k the first criminal
use of importa. .i* tried |»y Mrs Ab-
iK>tt hm prosecu r. and *wak waich**u
with much luu cet. -

The contested Nfayfleld election rase
was tried In the circuit coiwt at
Wednesday. The MayHeld Isiard of
election declared John Grqutart elect-
id treasurer by one inaj*irlty. William
1 >»borao. his op|M>ueiit, aucustMl a re-
count. Judge Smith de«lded that ten
>f the original ballots should tie thrown
mt on accoufit of dlstluguishiug marks,
ind It Is remark/* hlv that five of these
were for each candidate, leaving tJruu-
•art his original majority of on*.

Washington, s^-pi. 14.— Information
reaching officials here is that the
British- Venezuela court of arbitration,
now sitting at Furls, will conclude its
work aud render a final decision about
the first of the coming mouth. This
la due to 1 lie desire of Chief Justice
Puller, one of the arbitrators, to re
turn to Washington in time for the
opening of the Supreme Court on Oc-
tober 10. Mr. Harrison has announced
to his wllcnguoa* that he w Hi make
only a brief sj>eecTL and this has iht
mltted an uudcrstaiiding t*» dose tiie
work uJsjui tiie first of tiie mouth,
aud to render a verdict on this im-
portant international question before
the arbitrators separate.

Storm In tbf DerniaSas.
Isluiui 0f Bermuda, c.-pt. 1 1. _ a

oy lum- swept over this island Tues-
day night. Houses weTe blown d.,wn
am# 44LWS wer*- iinrm.ft^. The slut m
rag*-*! the whole of the night. No
lives were lost, but heavy damage was
done to public ami private property
fruit ami cedar trees. The Causeway
was badly Injured and the goverii.
uient house was damaged.

an Arm* at San Fraarlaea.1 Frn^ •. Sept. 1 4. — Tie-, e are
1 1.UU8 men quarui.-u ut tiut iwhbo
In this city. This Imluths Ufio re
ernhs. 40 casuals. a&7 in the regular
garrison, approximately 0,2:*; voliin-
tcer Infantry on the way to the Philip
pines and approximately 5.000 more
returned from the ialamls aud awuit-
Inc mustor oat. 1

Ki< Ji, juicy Htt nks,

I Litton and ha ms.
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LOCAL HAPPENINGS

E CHELSEA STANDARD, THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 14, 1890.

At their aucdon Saturday afternoon
tod evening the BUffwi-gbell Furniture

to. dupoaed of ten bicycles betides a
large amount of bicycle sundries

Tbe roofers have commenced putting
the slate on the new M. E. church.

Geo. H. Foeter will be the auctioneer
!t the Harvest Home Festival at the op-
era house Wednesday evening.

The ladies of the Home College Head
log Circle are requested to meet with
Mrs- J. H. Watson, Tuesday evening,
September 19th.

U Burkhart disposed of
20 yearling rams to A. A. Wood of Sa-
line. Also 20 grade Kambouillet ewes to
g Mr. Schulz of Clinton.

Fenn & Vogel have just added to the
fixture* In their store a very handsome
lilent salesman show case that they will
o« in displaying their line of silverware.

barker A WhlUker sold on Friday *o
A. A. Wood of Saline 100 yearling rams
for which they received $1,000. Thla is

tbs second lot that these gentlemen have
told to Mr. Wood this fall.

W.Jd™yT0eh“ PUrCl,,;ed 'V01- ,,e-

-tun-
ed for a new house on North street.

Fr^rrh,"*0,' 1,1,0 barn
tlday night and .(ole thirty dozen eggs.

three8^CU,“,I:l,",<" ''“tchtued th.rty-
three acres of laud sou,.. town of Jolf„

K he Ann Arbor Ibnly Argus In speak-
J I ‘«*g of Chelsea says that it Is the liveliest

~ and most thriving village In .Michigan.

Argus evidently knows a good thing
when it sees it. Thanks!

K«al Estate Transfers,

Margaret E. Ollbert to John M. Nich
olson, Ypsllanti, $75.______ Wm. H. Allison and wife to Ypsllanti

The Ann Arbor Daily Argus In speak- *nd 8a,lne Electrie RF Co., Pittsfield, 3,-
K of Chelsea savs thst it u t»,«

Kobert Campbell and wife to Ypsllaut
and -Saline Electric Co, Pittsfield, 200

r Tbere "i11 be a meeting «f Olive

Ther,. wlllt* a bo, ^lal Mr. and
(rs. .Tamos II. Runclman’s Pridav, 8op.

tember 22d. All are luvltod.

8«h«*«I Nntss.

The seniors this year number thirteen

Furman Fenn entered the ninth grade
Monday.

Henry Sneer commenced school Mon-
day morning.

The foreign attendance is exceptionally
large this year.

Helene Steinbai h is reading Viri Ko-

Cerman XII clas8> are now busying
themselves in reading Wilhelm Tell.

Miss May-belle Gresson of WllllamsUm

visited the high school Tuesday after-

If a man were to wear his pantaloons
io long that whenever he appeared on
the streets ho should be obliged to reach

iround behind and grab hold of the slack

or basement and hold them up, wouldn’t
the ladles laugh? — Courier.

When the school examiners of Wa«h-
tensw county had completed their work,

the number of certificates issued was
Just one less than the number of schools
la the county. Commissioner Lister has
i certificate all ready for someone, but
he or she must come up to the standard

The employes of the Chelsea poatofllce

hire been counting the number of pieces
of mail matter which they handle In a
week. They found they handled during

the week ending September Pth, 10,027
pieces Of this number there were
t.906 pieces received, and 8,041 sent out-

The supreme court has decided that

th* shade trees in front of a 'man’s resi-

dence belong to him although they may
be public property. The casein which
the decision was made was one in which
• property owner sued a telephone com-
piny for damages for cutting off the
limbs of his trees.

The coming fair of the State Agricul-

ture society at Grand Rapids will be the

SOtli annual show of the organization,
lusithe management has been working
i to make the exhibition one worthy to be

| remembered as a fitting celebration of

the society’s semi-centennial. The dates

•re September 25 to 29, Inclusive.

Work has been commenced on the cel
htr.for the new bouse which William Al-

InsoD will erect on Garfield street• _ __ _ ___
Henry Menslug and Merchant Brooks

»ave just completed cement walks in
front of their residences on Middle street
west .

Mr «ml Mr,. J. W. C.ppy w||| m„v.
into r . I . Glazier's house on west Middle

-treet, where they will make their future
home.

Will Wade was so unfortunate Tues-
day as to lie kicked by a horse, breaking

the cap of his right knee, making a very
painful wound.

J. P. Wood of this place was elected
one of the vice presidents of the Mich-

igan Bean Buyers’ Association at the
meeting at lAnslng yesterday.

The Htaffan Shell Furniture Co. was
dissolved on Tuesday and the firm will
in the future be known as the Staffan
Furniture and Undertaking Co. Mr.
Shell retiring to engage In other business

The Standard wishes both the utmost
prosperity.

The \ . |\ 8. C. E. will have a “straw

ride ’and box social at Glenn's grove,

North Lake, Friday evening, September

Ikh. Conveyances will be at th » Con
F*fratlnnal church from 5 to 7 p. m. to
kkeall who wish to g(t. The ladies are
expected to bring lunches, and the gent
kmen money. All are moat cordially
hvited.

Those of our readers who go hunting
should remember that at this time the

only game they can shoot Is wild ducks

and rabbits. Squirrels on October 1st.
From October 20th to November 30th in-
clusive quail and ail other game birds
except prairie chickens.

Olive Chapter, O. K. 8., elected the
following officers at the annual meeting:

W. M., Mrs. IF. S. Holmes; W. 1*.. K. B.

Waltrous; A M , Mrs. R. B. Waltroiis;
,*eeretary, Mrs. R. 8. Armstrong; treasur-

er, Mrs. John C>ok; conductress, Mrs. 8.

G. Bush, assistant conductress, Miss Ma-
bel Gillam.

The Statt'an Furniture ami Undertak- I
mg Co. had a close call for the large
plate glttss in the front of their store on
Tuesday evening. They had suspended
from the celling a display of guns when
the cord that held them broke and just

missed the glass. Hence the broad smile

that was seen on George P's face Wed-
nesday morning.

noon.

I lie children of the lower grades are

now obliged to leave the school ground
after each session in orderly file.

This year the rule requiring excuses
for absence and tardiness will be more
rigidly enforced than heretofore.

The Seniors elected the following class
officers Monday: President, Ward Mor-
ton; vice president, Nellie Savage; secre-

fary, Mabel McGuiness; treasurer, KaH
Flnkheiner.

Teach ara* r.iaiulnallun.

Teachers’ examinations for Waslitenaw
county during 1899 ami 1900 will be held
as follows:

Ypsllanti, beglnningthe third Thursday
In October.

AnnArbor, beginning the last Thursday
In March.

Ann Arbor, beglnningthe third Thtirs
day in June. #

Final Eighth Grade examinations will

be held the last Saturday in February
and the last Saturday in May.

Will Clone Curly.

Wc, the undersigned, agree to close
our places of business every evening at

7:30 o’clock, local time, from .October 1st,

bSiH), to April 1st, 1000, excepting Satur-

day evenings, and every evening from
December lltli to December 23rd.

J. 8. Cummings, StafTan Furniture &
ludertaklng Co., Fenn & Vogel, W. P.
Schenk & Company, L. T. Freeman, II .

S. Holmes Mercantile Company, Hoag
& Holmes, Adam Eppler, Miller Sisters,
N. C. Manmey, Lila Craig Foster, Mary
H »ab, George Webster, ivempf A Mc-
Kune, Glazier & Stinmfii, John Farrell,
H. L. Wood A Co., J. J. Raftrey, A. K.
Win-ms, W. J. Knapp, Schafer A Co.

g%* v^V| I llLoUtflU,

Sidney Harwood and wife to Ypsllanti
and Saline Electric Ry (Jo, Pittsfield, 500
A U Groves et al to Emma L Groves

et al Ann Arbor 1,200

Nellie L Salyer to John Ferdon, Ann
Arbor 40

John Ferdon to Huron V B A 8 Ass’n
Ann Arbor 25 •

Albertina Punto to Julius Nimz et al,
Ann Arbor 800

Minnie E Miller to Geo G Herter. Yp-
sllanti 1

John Mulkemheln et *1 to Julius Nimz
ft al, Ann Arbor 50

Sidney G Derby et al to Fred Sawyer
Ann Arbor 250

Isaac. Suddaby by heirs to Sarah
Wheelock, York 1,325

Isaac Suddaby by heirs to Fred Sud-
daby York, 2,500

Mary A Starkweather to Ypsllanti La-

dies’ Library Association, Ypsllanti 1.

Dissolution of Co Partn«r»hlp.

The co-partnership heretofore existing
between George P. Staffan and Daniel
She under the firm name of Staffan
Hhell Furniture Co. is this day dissolved
by mutual consent. The Staffan Furni
lure and l udertaking Co. aasumes all in-
debtedness against said firm and all ac-
counts due said firm must be paid atonce. ^ '

Dated, Chelsea, September 12, 1890.
George P. Staffan,
Daniel Shell.

For Sale— 88 fine wool ewes and 33
yearling weathers. Inquire of Homer
H. Boyd, Sylvan Centre.

UMBRELLA I

WHEN YOU WANT IT. YOU WANT IT BAD.i • •

We Lave just received several handsome ladies’ and ±
gents’ Umbrellas, bought at from 25 to 50 per cent 5*

below regular manufacturers prices. Particulars as t
to how we got them cut no figure now. There are a £

- lot of them, and we are going-to sell- them at prices i
that will move a lot of them. %

013 SIE^IixTE t I - .*•

No let up for weather. It’s equivelant to gold dol* j
lars for seventy -five cents. If you want a chance at £
them get in line right away or it will be everlasting- 1
ly too late. X

« c

\N ood for Sale — Any one wishing to
buy wood should see B. H. Glenn on
Wilkinson farm.

1 ork barrels, lard cans, molasses bar-

rels and vinegar barrels for sale at Free-
man’s.

I build the K itsleman woven wire fence.
Headquarters Lima Center, Mich.

Geo. Whittington.

If you want a fine Rambouillet or
.National Delaine or Shropshire ram, in-
quire of O. C. Burkhart. 31

Wanted— 20,000 bushels of apples at
our evaporator, Janies L. Gilbert A Co. !

EVERY UMBRELLA WE SELL IS GUARANTEED ::m __
<•

LOT NO. |—100 26 inch Ladies’ Umbrellas @ 48c. £
Better than the ordinary 75 to 90c qualities. £

LOT NO. 2— 2<> inch Ladies’ Umbrellas, with good £
natural handles, steel rods and paragon frames, J-

not an umbrella in this lot worth less than from |
*1.00 to *1.25. Our price until this Jot is sold |
will be 75c. X

r.OT mi .v— 7o Ladies’ and Gents’ Umbrellas natural, i»ory and ?'
horn handles, gold and silver mountings, steel rods, paragon frames;

cover guaranteed to wear equal to auy umbrella cover made. Our v
price while they last is 98c. A

LOT NO- regular «2.00 Ladies’ Umbrellas at $1.50. £

r0T y°- •'>—100 regular $3.00 ail $3.50 Ladies’ Umbrellas al $1.90. ̂
Inthislotaresilkand wool, and all silk coverings, all style *
handles with solid gold trimmings. Everything about them is
neat and up-to-date.

FADELESS £
not stain the f

PUTNAM
DYES do
hands or spot the kettle.
Sold by Fenn & Vogel.

I1MITATI0NS

Come and look at the Umbrellas. See display
in Window.

I. P. SCHENK & CBMPMT.
Standard Patterns for September now on sale.

«X~X- fl fr*$$$<M)$OOOOO00T

i

:***?

ft* Grass Lake News, in writing up a
|<^^hq^p, speaks of “the fairy land
•bfre love cooeth and warbleth at the
t*Uiffht hour, and the sky Is arched with

Inis bows, and j*iy turns somersaults In
glee, and happiness fans herself

Cupid’s wings.” That certainly
p®1 be Grass Lake. It must be Chel-
l"®- Argus.

hoe of the l»est modes of destroying
(*nt,l** thistles is to pour a gill of sul-
furic •fid in the crown of the ^dunt

^ scid destroys the plants clear down
10 ‘he riMitg, an(j there are but few plants

tl,M will survive the treatment. The
*•< Is but little, but In using the acid

h® must be careful. It should be sp-
PM from a bottle or other vessel made
0f glM*.

Wednesday afternoon and evening,
September 20th, at the opera house. The
Ladles’Aul Society of the Methodist Epis-

copal church. Lots of pretty and useful
articles for sale. An auctioneer to sell
them. Home made candles. A hot sup
per from 5 o’clock on This is the Har-
vest Home Festival, and the pleasantest
entertainment offered by the society In

the year. F'veryone is invited. After-
noon and evening. Articles on sale as
soon as the doors are opened. Admis-
sion 10 cents, supper 15 cents.

! ALWAYS
Ifail;j g

Is there a person in the world who can J? ^
tJname one imitat'on of old and superior brands H j ^
jjof goods that ever succeeded. **

BJJ We make a specialty of the best in its
SSclass of every article leaving the cheap imita
I?
|.«tions to care for themselves.

OUR COFFEES ARE GOOD.
The prices are right. Did you ever try a can of DUTCH JAVA ?

OUR TEAS AI^E NEW
and of the FINEST FLAVOR.

If you wish to be happy trade at the

PURE FOOD STORE.
JOHN FA-RRELL.

be new Hag law, whllh went In effect
uly i»t, makes It unlawful for any per-

•“o, firm, organization or corporation to

^ 0r display the national flagor emblem
•t iny drawing, engraving, lithograph,

£t**ph.or likeneas of the national
‘f. M a medium of advertising of any

Nul Any P®r8ons violating the provl-
*•01 of the act can he punished by a fine

| not than $10 nor more than $109k
- - 1 - - . /

Man Furniture A Undertaking Co.
T® the sole agency for the Peninsul-

8tove Uo.’i heating and cooking
#t®el Chelsea and

Ug*' have placed lb atock a line
•toy eg for durability, finish and heat-

that are surpassed by none,

L U ^ W*B worth your time to step Into
| t store and view what they have In

The Chelsea buyers are now paying 6fl

cents for red wheat, and 05 cent; for
white. Oats, old, 25 cents; new 20 cents.

Clover seed $4. Timothy seed, $1.50.
Rye 50 cents. Barley 80. Beans 85 to
90 cents. Potatoes 25 cents. Apples 25

cents. Onions 50 cents. Peaches $150
to $1.75. Pears 50 to 75 cents. Grapes

2 cents per lb. Cabbages 35 cents a doz

en Tomatoes 20 cents. Hay $8. Straw
$4. Cattle 2 to 4 cents. Lambs 4 to 5
cents. Sheep 2}{ to 3li' cents. Hogs
$3.70. Dressed hogs $5. Veal $7. But-
ter 10 cents. Ef gs 12 cents.
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We are Selling

name
it Among the "many are the Sun-

» beautiful coal burner; the Oak
L *,ol~blaat, either of which burns churchesI or — « .v. a - gi*ck

There was a large number of our citi-

zens at the Baptist church last evening

to welcome -Rev. Stiles to the pastorate

of the Baptist church, and an enjoyable

evening was passed by all. After a short

time spent In shaking hands, the assemb-

lage was called to order by G. E. Davis

who called upon Nathaniel Laird to de-

liver the address of welcome for the
church, B. Y. P. U., and the Sunday
school, which he did in well chosen
words. This was followed by Rev. J. I.
Nickerson who welcomed htm in the

of the pastors of the various
Mrs, R. P. Chase then wel-

coal, the Carbon im a slack co.iied him on behalf qf the Woman’s
the Sylvan, a wood base burner, Home and Foreign Missionary and La-

** ‘o cooking stoves and steel ranges dies’ Aid Societies. Mayor George P.have ____ ____ . ___ t __ _ # ____ tttuttitn was then called o i to give a few
* w8» •tvwww aiiw me-*' » •sasjivo - --- — -

h«ve rev.nl V.rletl-. to wlect from Stoffan wm. then railed o-. to give

, 1 1-'> ^1 for tbemeelvM. The, about tbla line of .Uive, that me village. «r. °oio. ...ru
.r^^, “Uffan and Shell lag great elree. U.ank. for the many kind word, of wel

, !• the guarantee bond that «com ™">.. After the epeech making tin
'D every stove that is shipped out of

I r«t*ia»ular stove Cki.’s warehouses.

"" - -- - -- ---- » —
words of welcome as chiel executive of
the village. Mr. Stiles then returned

the man;
come. After the speech making the
ladles of the society served Ice cream and

cake and grapes.

18 pounds best granulated sugar $1.00.

Jackson Gem flour 50c sack.
Fancy picnic hams 9c pound.
Pure Leaf Lard 8c pound.

Salt Pork, 5c per lb.
Genuine Jersey Sweet potatoes 6 lbs for

jjplothing That Can’t be Beaten
Raftrey’s, Coolest Place in Town.

We fan them all away

with low prices and high

quality. The largest stock

to select from. Samples
until you can’t rest. Dress

Suits a specialty.

Silk and woolen goods

dry cleaned like new, with

the latest improved meth

ods, at lowest prices.

Home grown Hill's Chili Peaches
IHat $2.00 per bushel.

The finest Grapes, Bananas. Oranges, Lemons.i " - ’ .* - *f * .[ ^ . — J

ILTZETW" OIROIP TIELA-S.
Old Crop well ripened Coffees. __

PURE SPICES of superior strength are goods
that we are absolutely leaders in.

Hinz’s Pure Cider Vinegar. *

lEPIRIEIEIM: ̂ A-IDsTS
CHELSEA TELEPHONE NO. 10,

rssssssssss&uusssssss

i{ : = \
1 I

25c 55 i E

- it Suits from $15 up.

Ifeep(cc>|

| Vests $2 and up.
Trousers from $3 up.
Top Coats $8 and up.

Trousers Made While You Wait.

^ J. J. RAFTREY, Glass Block Tailoring Parlors.

We are making Special Low
Prices on

Furniture
foi September. Give tiftfccftll.

GRAIN DRILLS AND

• SPRING TOOTH HARROWS

ai prirac to clot. out.

W. J. KNAPP.

All BtylM ami Bibm for
V««7 Kia4*f FmL

. VIm Orwto# ill hr thla
Trade Mark. Bvwara

of limMNtaM.

I

'1
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CHAPTER XIIL
•ygtmi'qcinnv.

Ask any Bailormnn what he feels like
when be takes his first rnn ashore after
being cooped np for long months within
the narrow bonnds of shipboard. Ask
him if he feels it a luxury or not to
have the firm ground under his feet
again and to know that he can walk, if
he should chance to want to, right
ahead in a straight line for miles and
never be pulled up by a ship’s encircling
bulwark. And provided he has not been
long enough ashore for the .sea hunger
to have got into his bl«*od again you
will find that on such a theme the ver-
iest tar soaked shell back can become a
man of eloquence.
As soon as the Eureka had swung

round to her kedge anchor the boat was
hauled up to the gangway, and every
one tumbled down into her.
The doctor was in the highest of

spirits and kept np a three cornered fire
of chaff with Dolly and Guthrie; Hans,
laughing and jigging his feet about
like a monkey, pointed to a patch of
greenery that looked almost “Bafa-
rian everybody, in fact, was in high
glee except Cain Laversha. whose large,
plain facg expresaejl nothing but stolid
indifference. Under four eager oars the
boat sped rapidly over the smooth lagoon
until Dolly, who had got the tiller,
ang out, “Way enoui& !"i and ran her
skillfully up alongside a natural jetty
of coral. And then out they all scram-
bled upon the hard ground and proceed-

ed straightway to make fools of them-
selves, always- that is, with the ex-
ception of Cain Laversha.

He, worthy man, disembarked from
this his first sea trip without demon-
stration and. going up to a patch of sea
moss, slowly settled himself down there-
on and directed his gaze heavily toward
the toee of bis boots. He did not look
as if his mind was particularly busy,
but perhaps we wrong him ; perhaps he
was thinking of “Zusan Pierce.’*

As for the rest of the Eureka’s peo-
ple, theg* shouted and lurk'd about
without ceasing nntil the laud crabs
scuttl'd away to their holes and the
gray sea fowl flapp«d off to shelter with
angry screams of protest.

Presently Guthrie, whose eyes never
seemed to stray far away from Mias
Colepeppur. burst into a roar of laugh-
ter.

“Oh, Dolly 1” he gasped, bolding his
sides weakly. “Don't I"
“Why. what am I doing that’s so

very funny?” asked the girl.
"You’re rolling in your gait like a

portly duck! And look at Dr. Tringl
He’s swaying like an inverted pen-
dulum 1’’
“Am It” said the doctor with an

amused smile. “Well, I gn'*ss, young
man. that if we’d got a pier glass for
yon to see yourself in yon’d find that
you are doing much the same y« nrself,
only maybe a trifle worse. We’ve all
got our sea roll on, you hoc. Now, if
Cain there were to condescend to get
up and walk I shouldn't l*e surprised
to see him lurch over bodily at the first
attempt. ’’
With a quick sign to the others Dolly

calltd to the farmer. H** got up slowly,
and then the d< ctor’s prophecy was
verified to the letter. The whole party
broke out into shrieks of laughter, and
even the subject of their mirth allowed
a thin smile to flicker over his ham col-
ored face. Then he sat down again
stolidly and gave up the attempt at lo-
comotion.

But Captain Colepepper was a hit of
a martinet in his way, and as there
was work to be done on - the morrow he
preeriitly cal!'*d all hands to return to
the ketch. A g.*»d night's rest was son*
ly needM by every one after the heavj
toil of the day. ami the captain declared
that there had ln-en enough of skylark
ing for the present In this he was
right, fur by the time they had got the
Eureka snugged down and had had
their supper all hands found them
selves too deadly tired to move a limb
unless under the impulse of necessity.

••What about an anchor watch. Cole-
pepper?’’ inquired the doctor, ns he
leaned back from the table against the
bonk behind him and produced toltaoco
box and cigarette {tapers.
"As regards weather,’’ replied the

captain. “I'd guarantee the ketch to
ride snngly where she is till her plating
tumbled to bits from sheer ol<i age. You
know boat whether we’re likely to be
disturbed from shore."

“There are turtle on the island, " said
the d'tctor, “and I should say a toler-
ably large company of ghosts if its
character hasn’t been sadly maligned.
But. barring these and land crabs and
some sea galls, I don’t think ’here's any
one elae to guard against. With regard
to the ghosts, Dolly there might like
— hello, the young woman’s gone Id
sleep, and she’ll be nodding over into
tbe mustard directly. Guthrie, just
nudge Miss Colepepper’ s elbow slightly.
Thanks 1 say. Dolly, as your medical
adviser, I should recommend lx*d or
Guthrie will be earning a pair of
glove* *’

Dolly apparently was sufficiently
aroused to understand this remark.

— Bbe gave tbe undergraduate a sidelong
glance and blushed a little, and then,
demurely thanking the doctor for bis
hint, slipped away to the little state-
room beside the cempanion, where she

Quarters.

’'•She's earned
her father.
— ever girl

her calk, ' ’ observed

-didr-

Tring. “She’s worked like a Qriton to-
day and never shown the white feather
one©, though she might well have
done so. for wo’ve come through some
pretty tight places, 1 may remind you.
Colepepper, you ought to bo proud of
your daughter. Here’s her health I’’
The two sipped their grog to the

toast, and then the doctor, at Guthrie’s
request, became anecdotal on the sub-
ject of the island at which they had ar-
rived.

They bad come here as to the one
safest place in the whole of these seas
for their purpose, but they were in the
event not fated to go away without
{mwing through a great peril, in which
their enterprise itself would come
within a little of being wrecked, and,
in the case of some at least of the party,
even life would have to bo fought for
against foes whom they as yet little ex-
pected to meet- •

Piper’s cay was a long narrow islet
of horseshoe shape, nowhere attaining
a height of more than 50 or 00 feet
above sea level. Its surface was green
for the UK'st part, covered with coarse
grass, sea moss or scrub, and here and
there bearing a few wind distorted co*
coanut tret's. In the windings of its
shore there were many caves, some shal-
low and others stretching for unknown
distances in toward the centers of the
island. In one of these it was that Cain
Laversha met with an adventure. But
of that more later.
Into most of these eaves the sen

washed freely. But some of them were
dry, and if their echoes had been pho-
nographic the tab's which they could
tell would surely be titles of fascination,
and at any rate they would not lack the
weird thrill which horror gives to sto-
ries of bloodshed and treachery.
Owing to the intricacy of the channel

which led up to the snug anchorage be-
fore the cay, the old sea robbers of the
days gone by knew that the heavier
government craft could no more reach
them there than they could have navi-
gated the gorge to Caracas or the
swamps which led to Panama. Boats
might have worked their way in. cer-
tainly. but a boat cx{x*dition is a peril-

ous thing, and a man of- war captain
would not have sent his beats to attack
a heavily armed schooner or brig, which
could warp her broadside in any direc-
tion and blow them out of the water
from whichever point they came.

So. in all th « history of iniquity — In
which massive tome, if it ever came to
be written. Piper's cay would occupy
many pages — there is no record of inva-
sion by vessels or men who represented
the laws of nations. The very exist-
ence of the place was little known to
the powers of order in the days of its
greatest activity, for charts were, in
those rough and ready times, far from
being the complete maps of the seas
that they are. now, and the buccaneer
was not a person to enlighten the by-
drograplier's ignorance gratuitously.
The longer the cays remained unknown,
the longer would !**• the sea robber’s
reign. It was only when his lairs were
discovered that it Ixt-nine possible to
chase him off the seas.

“The- d»*e<ls <if the old time sen rover,"
-'marked the doetor, “were deeds of
darkness, of which small authentic rec-

On the sea side it was effectually de-
fended by the reef fortresses against
which old Nepin"-’- artillery was al-
ways cannonading, and from any attack
of heavy drafted vessels, manned by
king's men who did not know the
channel, it was absolutely safe. But for
the pirate vessels themselves, when once
they had been brought by their pilots
through the mazes of the reefs, the an-
chorage inside was perfect.
And there were many other obvious

advantages in the place, too; a sloping
beach for heaving down upon, a spring
of good water where the casks could be
filled, dry caves where bulky plunder
could be stowed and sea washed caves
in whoee hidden recesses specie could
be snugly cached until the time came
for a return to Europe and respectabili-
ty, for, though the cult of treasure
lunters say otnerWt*1. the prohebilky

'Colcpcjqwr, you ouyht to bt proud of\
your daughter.”

ord has come down to us. We know
where and bow he found his fresh
beef; we are shown tbe spots where he
careened his broad beamed schooner to
clear away the long trailing plants
which dung to her and deadened her
speed ; we have |eg«>nds of chases, of fu-
riems battles, of liarbarous executions
where a pivoted grating was rigged out
from a gangway and captives were ca-
joled into marching along it till their
weight made it tip them overboard to
theHhnrks; but of the men themselves
no clear picture has survived. They
lived on the sea deserts in red obscur-
ity. If they grew rich and returned to
Civilization, they dirad into the crowd,
and no mnn knew them. ”
Who the original Piper was the doc-

tor could not tell, but h£ opined tbst
it was reasonable to judge him a man
of some discernment, for the small islet
fis*n«w) after him was an h.dal place for
the purpose for which no doubt be uses It.

is that these ill got gains were pot ac
cumulated only to be forgotten.

But, though Dr. Tring knew of the
existence of all these various charms in
the island, ho did not remember the
exact positions where they were to be
found, and of the whereabouts of the
spring, which the state of their water
casks rendered the most important
treasure of all to the crew of the Eureka
he had no recollection. And so on the
morning after their arrival Captain Cole-
pepper announced that he would give
X)lly and the undergraduate a roving
commission to explore, while the others
busied themselves in repairing the
breaches which the tornado had made
in tboir craft. ___ _________ I

The young man made no secret of
the satisfaction with which' he heard
this decision, but Dolly did not seem to
be quite so sure of the advantage* of
the plan. She remembered the episode
which had oceurr'*d during the storm
of n day or two ago, and as she hud not
yet made up her mind upon the prob-
lem which that incident had set her to
solve she was doubtful about the wis-
dom of spending a whole day just now
iu Guthrie’s com{»any.

“I wonder what we shall find." said
tbe young mnn to her as they stood on
the d'K^k together after breakfast. “I’m
prepared for anything, so long as it's
romantic. Piper's cay looks as if it
ought to bristle with romance, doesn’t
it?"
The girl kept silence for a moment,

and then, without raising her eyes, an-
swered quietly, "I don't think I shall
go.”

Dolly !’’ cried her companion in as-
tonishment. “Why ever not?"

Well, you see," began Miss Cole- <

pepper hesitatingly, “there aro-*-rcn-
sonsl"

•Do yon mean you’d rather not spend
whole day with me?" he asked

bluntly.

*No, Alan; not that. Bat" —
•Well, what?" persisted Guthrie, as

she did not seem to be inclined to finish
her sentence.

Oh, can’t you see? I mean of coarse

that \£e were silly the other night in
the storm and" —

You think I might be tempted to bo
what you call silly again?"
The girl nodded and blushed.
“And if I wive you would 1>© angry ?’’
"Yes, Alan, I think I should. You

see, we’re both very young."
Umphl I’m 21 and you’re 17 — both

old enough to know’ our own minds, I
should think I" *
“Now, Alan, you know wo’ro not!

At least other people would say we’re
not," she ce.Tected herself. “And In
any ease I don’t choose that there should
be any more of that sort of thing just
now. ’’

“All right, Dolly; we’ll let it stand
at that- for the preuent. " Mid Guthrie.
And then with some h'-sitution he add-
ed: “I wouldn’t have said anything the
other night if I hadn’t thought we were
in really great danger and that I
mightn't ever have another chance of
— of telling you — well, of telling you
that I loved yon, yon know ! You be-
lieve that, Dolly, don’t you?”

“Y*h," said the girl. “Yon Raid so
at the time, and, of course, I believed
you."
“Then you’ll trust yourself with me

today T"
“Yee."
"Thank you, Dolly,” said the young

mnn, and then he added earn«'stly : “I’ll
stiek to onr barg » for the present, of
course; bnt, mind. I don’t moan to
give yon up for all that. When we’vo
got all the Spanish dollars on hoard
from the Hnnta Catarina, I shall speak
to Captain Colepepper if yon will let
me. ’*

"When we have got the Bpanish dol
la rs on board !" said the girl mischie-
vously. “V'-ry well; I’ll agree to that.
We may both of ns be a good deal older
when that day comes."
Guthrie laughed. "I’ve a better be-

lief in onr luck than that, Dolly," salt1
ho. "Anyway it’s a bargain. And now
we’d better start, hadn’t we?
They tumbled int > the boat, which

had btx;n left lying in the water along-
side since the night before. Tom Jelly
row<*d them ashore, and then returned
with the boat to tbe Enreka.
“Where do you want to go?" asked

Guthrie.

“Not having the guidebook of Piper’
cay. can’t say precisely," laughed th
girl “Whore would you sagged?"

“Let’s walk straight ahead and see
where it leads ns. ’’

“The bush np yonder is terribly thick,
i shall be torn to ribbons!"

“Jove, yes, so you would. 1 might
perhaps manage to clear it a bit for you
if I went first. But there’s no need for
ns to go that way at all unless you like.
We may just as well keep along tbe
ahoro. If we go on long enough, we
shall come round again at tbe other aide
and if we get tired of It, we can always
take a bee line across country for the
Eureka. What d’you aay to that!’

“All right that'll do nicely. 'Beaidea,
weahall stand the best chance that wa, r

of finding tbe place where tbe fresh
water runs into the sea, and then we
can track it np to the spring. Let’s set
off at once before it gets In tier

Thar started

ing beach. The little wavelets • wished
and whispered at their feet, throwing up
and drawing back again their handful*
of coral shingle In a rhythm of never

ceasing effort The sand flies which the

doctor had predicted, were there In
swarm*, though his estimate of their
size proved, to be, fortunately, a little bit

exaggerated. There were mosqultoee,
too, b'Htining away like a regiment «>t
drummers, but tbe larger Insects were
quieter and so more Insidious In their at-
tack, and, as in addition to all this, the

sun’s heat was like the draft from a blasl
furnace, the walk was not quite the pic-
nic ramble which they ha^ expected It to

l»e.

The foreshore was. for the most part,
wide enongh to form a pathway, bnt
occasionally some outcrop of rock rose

-tuin the
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GREAT THROAT and
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across if and ran hIhit d
river. Them* barriers necessitat'd scram-
bles which, under anch n non ns now
blazed down n{x»n them, proved some-
what trying. Indeed, as the obstacles

FOLEY’S BANNER SALVE l» a Healing
FOIK S-A-LE B-ST -A-X.XJ ^^XTCl-GHaTg

rout.. not worth followittR after all. <‘r '-Ik had ainoo ™
So they decided that if after crowing one ateadfa.tljTntt away- ‘ .

more rocky wall the path did not warn. «' I"-«.plc coininK ont of ao rot nan tic a
to improve they would strike inland at aituatiun aa thia empty handed t do-
on co an., try their luck among the palm I mended Dolly, when her companion ang-
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scrub and scattered cxx.’oannt tr'*e8.
“Look here, Dolly," said Guthrie, as

they reached the foot of iv new ol»*trnc-
tion, a projecting ridge of black, shiny
r'K'k. from whose baked surface the
heat rose visibly through the air in
shimmering, tremulous waves* “1 tell
yen that if the road’s no better
farther on there’s no need for you to
claw up this beastly wall. I’ll go first
and prospect and let yon know."

Dolly nodded and sat down with a
sigh of relief upon a bowlder. The
young man set off aloft, using hands and
knees indiscrijuinstely and wmetimea
pretty hard put to it to get along with
both. After five minutes’ climbing, he
gained tin* sharp, overhanging ridge
and straddled it. He was glad enough
to sit therefor a s{»ace, to regain his
wind, for the ascent had Ixth pretty
stiff work.
From his vantage point he conld

trace the sea brink ahead of them. It
lapped the edge of honeycomlx'd cliffs
as far round us he could follow it.
There was no more foreshore. The land
ended abruptly in a chaos of tumbled
rocks.
“No nse going on, Dolly," In* sang

out. “and no um* your scrambling up
lore. Walk np the rise to that palm
tree with the twisted stem, and I’ll
climb along the ridge and join you
there. ’ ’

For another hoar they K.*rnmbled
alowly along, and the sun grew hotter
and hotter. They were making for a jx1-
culiarly shaped rock, which showed out
boldly at what seemed to he one of the
ugliest points of the island, for they
loped that from it they might perhaps
be able to mark down the {xisitioii of
the spring by noting the brighter green

of the herbage which would probably
surround it, or even, it might l>e. by
Hitching the glint of the sun on its sur-
face.

Bnt they were not fated to reach
that objective without a halt and us it
turned out a very long halt.
They came upon naive suddenly — so

suddenly, indeed, that they were almost
startled at seeing it ; for the month
did not show till they were straight in
front of it. and as a spine uf rock rose
up direetly before it the cave conld not
lx- seen at all from the water. J iture,
its sole architect, had hidden it with a
cunning which hcciiumL almost inten-
tional.

It was evidently one of the caves for
which Dr. Tring had said that IM{xt’m
cay was celebrated, and the explorers’
interest —“areh:i'ol/giail interest" Dol-

ly called it — was promptly n*light<*d..
Visions of hidden treasure, guarded
perhaps by n grim skeleton Mb.tinel,
ix’cnrred to them both as they pressed
forward.
“Como along, Alan!" orb'd Dolly

eagerly. "It’s most deliciously excit-
ing!" And she waval him aside with
her hand and led the way into the cave.

The entrance was wedge shaixHl and
narrow at first. But the sideavery fwnin
began to- retreat from one another,
though the .roof still remained h,w.
Stalactites had evidently hung from
above at one time, for the stumps of
them still remained, bnt they had lx*en
broken off and cart«*d outside; perhaps,
suggested Dolly, lx*cnUMe they otietrnct
ed the treasure hiders’ road. Underfoot
the rocky path, though not altogether
smooth, was still passable, and the pair
got along without much trouble.
The light from the entrance behind

grew dimmer as they advanced. Bnt
here and there were gaps in the stone
ceiling, shafts reaching to theoixm air,
whose upper •xlgi'M they conld we were
garlanded with a thick growl h, of ferns
and creepers. Through tlu'se shafts
there came a gentle twilight glow, and
as the riM-k walls of the cave were al-
most white the reflection from them
gave light enongh for the explorers to
see the grotto’s on tildes.

There were plenty of evidences of
hnimin agency. Every here and there a
footmark conld be seen iu some dried,
muddy patch of the floor, and it was
an eerie thought that the foot which
had made it might well have Ixi n dead
a century or even more. And every-
where there were the broken stalnctltttt,
which uf n surety could not have tnm-
bbil down and then mnrch'*d off by
themselves from the floor on which they
bad fallen.

Bnt of any more valuable relics there
was not a trace. There were none of
those kegs and faorreJs. those iron bound
chests and piles of runty armor, those
lavish heaps of plunder with which, by
all the canons of romance, such a place
ought to have been strrrrd. And, aa
Guthrie remarked, the cave whm bone
dry and bad long been nndistnrbed. and
therefore they were clearly within their
rights in expecting to find such relics.
The persistent thought that perhaps „

the Dirates bad themselves carried off

gest'd that their case had affinities
with that of the late Mrs. Hubbard.
So on they went, penetrating farther

and farther under the surface of the is-
land. and always lighted by the shaft*
which at intervals gapped the roof
above.
At last, after wandering fnlly three-

quarters of a mile from the entrance,
they came upon an obstruction which,
though it linrml their farther progress,
sent up the hop<*s of a find almost to fe-

ver heat
It was a d'x»r of hard wood, heavily

clainix*d with corroded metal, set in
doorposts that were cleated and mor-
tised into tin* shh-s of the cave itself.
The nearest light shaft was 80 yards

astern, and so the door was in deep
shadow. It was with their hands, there-
fore, that the eager searchers examined
it chiefly, fumbling about it and giving
every square inch of it the most curious
attention. There was no latch. The
door did jxissess a keyhole* though, sur-
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founded by a heavy {date of iron, which
ulnxl wafers of rust when it was touch-
•hI, hut there was no key. They did not
expect, of course, that there would be a
key. Indeed they would probably have
been disnpixdnted if there had been a
key, for an niilotk<*d d«x»r usually guards
nothing. Still, without some means of
opening- 1 an luck, whether, by n magic
“Ojx'n sesame !" or h ; a commonplace
iron key. the way through that massive
(Mortal was not apparent.
Guthrie lit a match. The flame splat-

ten*<l and went out. He lit another and
guarding it from the drafts in the hol-
low of his hands Jie held it out toward
the door.

'•Writing!” cri'xl Miss Uolepepper.
"But what d'x*s it moan?"
Scrawled n{Kiii the heavy woodwork

was the following legend in five inch
letters of tar :

"Nick Colepepper Fecit Anno Domini
15h7, Michaelmas Day."

Th.- undergraduate gave n low whis-
tle of astonishment. “It’syonr piratical
hih stor’s private sanctum, 1 fancy.
Mir** Colepepper!" he ©pined.
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Booms to rent- In new Siaffan block
Inquire of Btaffan ahsli Furniture Co.

It won’t hist long We mean our offer
have The Michigan Farmer sent on

trial every week until December 1 for
only 15 cents. Every farmer wants ami
iie.-d* a good farm, st*s k and home jour

mil, and we recommend The Michigan
Farmer

A Hew School and

Stationery Stand. . . .

I have opened in ronnertion with

»i»y bakery and eoiife<*f lonary shop a
full line of - ,

Tablets, Pencils,

Inks, Writing Paper,
and all kind* of school supplies. You
will Hive money by railing and exam*
ing my stork.

I carry a full Bus of Itaksry goods
ami Confectionary. Always fresh,

J. C. EARL..
Nitt tbTToag & liolmas. -
A Free Trip to Paris!
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*’ leiutw. s. s. At a v-HHi.in ol I hr Pnatn
tVuirt fur die roiinty ul U ;t*hti ii!i«. bnltaii
the probate « I nice In the t-llv of AimArtur.a
lii'-H'Iny, t lie g-'il day of Au«u«t ia tu
year tine thoiiNAii'l etuht Iiiiiidrrdau4 iilMtfl
nine.
Preaent.il. Wirt NVxkiik. .lu.iKiMif Prn*A|
In the mutter of tin* e.Htate ul Lidliud|

ItertliH dprll, minors.
»ieoru«* dell the K'lardl-ui «( «nd mU\

come* Into court and re|iri-*eiii*tiuii hriiwi
lirepared to render his iinnii.il iutouuI u wl
ttuardlitn.

(•hereupon It I" ordered Mist Frldn tU
I'd h day ol Keplenilier ni-il ul iru ortat
In the forenoon. Im* ii.’Mtiiiied for •uniui||
and allow Im: stieh account, and llml (hr i

of kin of aald ward* Mini all tdlirr i*r
interested In said c*i«te. are rwiairH ul
appear at aaciudoii ol *nid i-oiirt. ibrii l«M|
h.dden at the Probate in thrllli rfl
Ann Arlnir. tn tald county and «h.>» c»m.|
it any there Im*. Why tin- *ald irr<NiBl«M«
nut be allowed: And H I* lurllnr oNmt
that *ald ituard Ian uOe iiniti-r iMUirimta
Interested in said estate, ol l In- iH'ii4fKf«|
said account, and the hearinK tbrrsrf. Ivj
eausinK a copy ol till* order to iw puWiihrd u I

the Chelsea Standard. :» n- *M.aiH-r i-milUl
Slid elretilatliiK In aald county . lliree«owoli»|
weeks previous to said day uf tieMrine.

II. Wirt Nmruak. Judite ofProfctt-

a TRoteonr. .. . _
i*. J. Lkiim an Probate Heulster. a

Plant A Th: nut 'Hit

OTATK OF M It’ll 10 A S. * 'd NlVjd'JlSjH
O lenaw. s. a. At a Nraatou <•! tie ir-uiq
Court for the ' ouuty ol W a-lileus*. b-14(f«l
(he Probate ofltce In the .'l tv «r ann uRooi
Friday, the tstli day of .liiuind in t* MM
one thousand eight hundred and »*';rhc»M
Present, It \Urt Newkirk. .ludgert Ps^l
lu the matter of tin- c-u.itr «d Aarmoi

f'arken. lucnlllpelrnl w|
William it- runwy tbs

Mid ward eoioes into Colin and rci.icwuiwi
he in now prepared render Id*
a* such guard lau and al*** .

Thereupon It is ordered. l ,;‘l ,,1

C. d»y of Seidemlier », x 1 •
the forenoon, bo-aaahuujL
and allowing fliieh imv.."I|I
the next of kin of *a»«l waid.sMd Rl
iH-mons interested In Said e* ale. »re
to appear at a ses*l'»u «•« '*»'l I ourt. iRr*1*
holden at ll.e Pr*dOrte*»m.v “
AriM.r. Ill said county and *l.-w “ 7|

and the hearl ME t Uereol hv
order to lie puhl I shed In b»**'
newspaper printed and u*
ly three successive weeks preiluM ‘ 1

°l»M*rt,lfl;w.RTN«WR,kk. judge .11^

p4 jrlLehmail. Prohale Iteglster

muuthaue sale
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Thoiiia* McNamara and M*1'
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*Mh. A. D. IMU. and r^ord^
the Ueglsierp Deeds J,,r U) ..| \.if»
suite of M Ichiaan. ow ‘be -> > VioF*
tar. A. D. laa«. In Uber .0 om> ̂
Page /»7V. which said J!*rrI r. l*V*.
ed hy said Kllzobeth Co .aly *•'
by assign me nt thereof, . l(K. JP**
May. A. D. !«*. »nd 'D VioWf!
the Keglstcr ol Deeds f-'r**1 , p. i-rtJ*
fount* on the :trd day «d J,1 *>•

Lllxr It of ̂ sslgnnien d (lulJ ̂

^#7 and w htch said inorig.o. y t

hy said Perry V'.l^^d.Vfd lhr IM»> 1

1X04. Ill Liber U i poS'**'1
m, Page .‘-i: by which deU« »
In said mortgage kM u,|,ir4lRH'
which aald mortirwge^iTl"^* ||Tw*li
at the dale of this ,»oth^tbe»“ ;wrfU*rl
red and ally one
eeedings at law orlh eum .* ' (.urr4M>

menced to recover the ^

rjiro»
eleven o’clock Iu the *0 ||„usr. |BU iu
the Hast d.Hir ol tl»e ‘ rlluiii*. *“^

j.... a Washtenaw . ....jihpuof Xnu Arlxir. Washtenaw h^tBg t>e
(that being the place » '
(\,urx h*r said Countih hr * ,u
due of the said premia " ‘"^.ry I
so much thereof as n,Hy T. „,„rtg»4r
amount then «»•*»" S^l •»<• *]
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bylaw, dald prsmlf*,*^?: Allth^Tii
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parcels of land . -isle
sea. County Of Ha»li«**‘'J* llrtl'*"1.
described a* of »^(i-il
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Wheelhouae land . three J' ^7(1
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begtanlna. eootolol.nd^ ,
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NEIGHBORHOOD NEWS
WATERLOO.

fUve yoa seen “Jud” Armatrong
coming down main treat on hla now
“bike” yot?

Dwight Marion opened the fail
term of achool here laat week with an
enrollment of 23 echolara, 6 of whom
ere in the 8th grade.

The Ladlea’ Aid of the U. B. church
met at (he pleaaant home of Mr. and
Mr*.

large company preeen(,and all enjoyed
themaelvee. The eociety expended
during the year ninety-five dollars and
eighty-nine cents, they have now in
the treasury fifteen dollars and four-
teen cents. The following officer#
were elected for the year Mrs. Clara
Howe, president; Miaa Blanch Dean,
vice president; Mr*. Celia Dean, ireas-

urer; Mrs. Ceorge Runciman, secretary.

FREEDOM.

Mias Rosa Barth spent Sunday with
parents in Lima.

Born, Tuesday, August 29. 189‘», to

Mr. ami Mrs. Wm. Rachel bach a
daughter.

Misees Elza Zincke ha# entered the

Chelsea high school and Bertha Breit-

enwiacher the Manchester high achool.

I*aul Fritz who died near Ann Ar-
bor laat Friday, aged 12 years, was
buried Irom ,t he Catholic church on
Monday.

(ieorge II dz*pfel has purchased a

corn cutler and is making corn cutting

a short job for a ntimbei of farmers in

this vicinity.

There was a very large crowd in at-
tendance at the missionary services at

the Thomas Lutheran church Sunday.
Representatives being present from

Chelsea, Manchester and other near by

placet.

FRANCISCO.

T. Ball of Ann Arbor visited bis
sister, Mrs. Lee.

Henry Benter entertained company
from Waterloo Sunday.

Mine Lizzie Shaver ol Ann Arbor Is
visiting Miss Lina Notten.

Mrs. Henry Bohne who lias l>een
dangerously ill is recovering.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Richards spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. J, Richards.

Miss Nancy Berry left Sunday to
work for Mrs. R. A. Snyder of Chel-

sea.

Mis* Maggie O’Brien of Detroit is

visiting her mother, Mrs. Michael
Seeger.

Rev. Ban I Weurfel w ill preach his
farewell sermon Sunday, September
17. 189‘J.

Mr. and Mrs. Sdiuholz of Jackson
I pert Sunday witti Mr. and Mrs. John

rtoruing.

UN, DILI-A.

BARON.

Louis Kuhl expects to enter the
Manchester high achool next Monday.

Herman Ortbring is the poeeessorof
a new buggy which he purchased in
Grata Lake.

Mis- Maitha Kuhl has been engaged
to teach the winter and spring terms
or school in district No. 9, Freedom.

Mr. and Mrs. Coaa Haschle and

County and Vicinity-- ' i ft

family and Wm. Rothfus ami his
mother spent Sunday with friends
in Freedom.

tYLVAN.

Andrew Hnfley is on the li-t.

Carl Worch of Jackson spent Sun-
day with Mr. ami C. T. Conklin.

Mrs. Frank Cooper spent Tuesday
with her mother, Mrs. J. Dancer.

Miss Olive Conklin of Chekea Is
visiting her brother, C. T. Conklin this

week.

Mr. and Mrs. Matt Auber of ilersey
apent a lew days ol last week at J.
Kern’s.

Willis Spaulding ami family ot
Berry visited at J. Kern’s a part of
this week.

Mr. and Mr. Henry Con Ison of
Munith spent Snndav with Mr. and
•lames Young.

Wilson West and daughter, Dora of

Williamston spent a part of last week
at Eugene West’s.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Guthrie and
daughters spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Cyrus lT|Mlike.

Mr. Knit and daughter, Mrs. Per-
kins of Williamston are the guests of

Mr. ami Mrs. Mandus Merker.

The Sylvan Christian Union will
hold a pumpkin pie social at the home
ol Mr. ami Mrs. M. B • Millspaugh.
Thursday evening, September 21.

Mrs. John Aiken returned to her
home at Fort Wayne, Thurday, accom-
panied by her luollier, Mrs. Fred
Bush.

The I^adie><’ Christian Aid Society
will hold » social on Tuesdy evening,

September 19. at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Homer Boyd for the benefit of
the M. E. church. Everybody is in-

vited. __
HOVOK'H 4 0KKKKM.

rlhe oldest person ever buried In the

east cemetery near this village was

Mrv. Betsey L. Rodgers. She died
Septembers, 1M70, aged 100 years, 3

months ami 10 days.— Grass Lake
News.

A certain Saline young lady wa-
recentlv attending a young people’s
meeting and in compliance with her
pledge to responded with a verse of
Scripture, read the following: “I love

them that love me, and they that seek

me early shall find me.” Her dad said

DEATH’S
HARVES1

AUGUST MORTALITY LIST
MIU 1MHKASK.

SHOWS

RESULT IS DI E TO PREVALENCE OF
SLUM i: it DISEASES.• % '

ACTUAL. DEATH RATE WAS 13.8
PER THOUSAND.

lam

R. w. Bond visited in South Lyon
last Sunday.

J. D. 'Colton of Jackson visited
Iriendfc here 8u inlay.

Mrs. R. Bariuim visited relative# in

Ann Arbor the latter part of last
week.

The U uadi I la fool hall eleven are

preparing to he “in the game” this

season.

Mr*. S. Boyce of L\ ndon visited her

daughter, Mrs. L. H. Roepcke
Tuesday.

Mn». E. J. I l#a V tier of South Lvon
visited her slater, Mrs. R. W*. Born!

laat week.

It Raruum waa in Detroit last Fri-
day attending the Conference of Lay
Delegates.

Mr. ami Mr*. J. D. Vataouof Chel-
lea visited relatives here the latter

part of laat week.

Muter Ceil Ralftsy of Mansfield,
Ohio ia viaiting hi* grandparent*, Dr.

hod Mrs. DuBola.

Rev. Whitfield haa excepted a cal

to preach at the Plainfield church In

connection with the one here.

UnadiUa and Btockbridge croeaed
data at ritockbrldge last Wednesday
Score 26-2C In favor of Stackbrldge.

The Uoaoilla Farmers’ Club wil
meet at the residence of Mr. and Mr*
B. Hemingway, Saturday afternoon
September 16, at 1:30. The folio wing

program la being prepared
Hinging,
Recitation,

Quartette,
Recitation,

Vocal Solo,
Paper— ‘‘Thf Farm aiKt_
Pulpit,” • Bar. Geo. Stows

Diacuaalon, led by - Thoa. Hewlett
Vocal Solo, F. L. Andrew*
Paper— Jereay Oowa - Jno. Donahue
Dteouaaioia, led by <

Vocal Solo, A. Gatea

fi. Jacobs was a While Oak visitor

Sunday.

Peter Young of this is very ill at tlie

hospital at Ann Arbor.

Mosses Kerboy of Toledo spent Sun-

day at Orson Beemau’s.

Miss Madge and James Young are
spending aome lime in Chelsea.

Harley Bachelor of Slockbridge
spent Sunday at A. J. liojea’s.

Samuel Bovceaml Elmer Reid called

al John llowleit’s Monday even-ng.

M. W. Black apd liitle daughler,
tilth were Gregory visitors Monday/

Mrs. Spencer Boyce spent Tuesday

with her daughter, Mr#. L B. Iteopke.
Rev. F. It. Wright of Slockbridge

called on friends in this vicinity Sat-

rday.
Miss Mary Sellors spent a lew da>*

with her sister, Mrs. II. Barton last

week.

Elnathan Skidmore ami - Spencer
Boyce aeiemled church at Chelsea

Sunday.
Kverydody should remember the

box social al Allen Skidmore’s Friday

evening.
Born, Friday, September X, 1X19,

to Mr. ami Mrs. Clyde Beeman, a
daughter.

Mr. ami Mrs. A J Boyce ami little
daughter. Vera attended church at
Uuadilla Sunday.
Mrs. Lillie Barton and children

called on her parents. Mr. and Mrs
George Sellors Sunday.

Wirt ami Miss Mertie Boyce are at-

tending achool at Slockbridge, driving

to anti from school every day a dis-
tance of alx mile*.

t Mr. and lira. Aaron Moockel of
Munith and Miss Minnie Mensing of

Chelsea were the guests ot Mr. ami
Mrs. 11. Leek Sunday.
Mlaa Sarah Tailor of Hudaon, the

muaic teacher, failed to make her
weekly vUlt in thle vicinity on account

of the eevere illneee ol her brother.

Mr*. Tlllie Vernon who be* been
very 111 al the home ol Mr. and Mr*.
II. Hadley haa recovered ao far as to be

moved to her brother’ a, George Good-

man’* laat Friday.
'Allen Skidmore made a huaiuaaa trip

to Graaa Labe and Jackaon Friday and
Saturday. He report* quick aalea at

good price* for a flrat-claa* article la

“>• ob— "D'- ,uch ** to n"'u
Lyndon cheem factory.

t hat before another Sunday night he
would l>e the owner of a hull dog and
shot gun. Qfr

Superintendent ( ieorge ha# decided

that phonetic speHing i« the proper
fad and he will introduce it in rhs
Ypsilauti schmtls. li wa* ta1ke<l o^er
in the school Inwud a year ago, hut un-

til now nothing wn« done nl>out it.
However, some ot the hoard now ap-
prove of giving it a le-l. Why do
the fellows that are such howlers for

this sort of thing not spell it with

an I ?

Down at the Brooklyn grist- mill
thev’ve got a meek looking kitten
about a month old, hut for .his inno-
cent looks he’s a sia\er. A short time

ago Mr. Blanchard’s Intge mill wagon

ran over the lit tie fellow, and there
wa# 3,200 pounds on the wagon at the

'line, hilt pussy withstood the pressure

and goe# merrily about with just the
tiniest little limp in hi* hind foot. —
Brooklyn Exponent.

Ex-County Clerk Arthur Brofvn in
speaking of the hooks in the register
• if deeds office said he did not think
there was much danger that the iiooks

would he ever damaged by fire, hut he
did think that thev would some time

he mined by water if there ever was a

fire in the building. This could be
prevented if metal cares were used.

Thev would !>e much more convenient
than shelves. When closed at night
thev would he water light, and it

water was thrown in the office the
hooka could noi he burl. This is a
subject that interests every property
owner in Wash'enaw county.— A rgiis-

I leiiHNuat.

Elmer Frazer, night engineer at the

electric light plant, had an experienc*
a lew nights ago which, a« he thinks

ot it now. make# his blood run cold

with horror. While engaged at his
work the alarm whistle sounded, an-
nouncing low water in the boiler. It
took hut an instant to realize what was
the mat ter and.wlml to do. Ileclimbed

to the lop of the big tank which is
hInuiI ten feet high, located fifteen feet

from the ground, and holds about one

hundred ami fifty »>arrels ot water,
plunged jo the bottom of the tank and
cut out a rubber valve which in some
way obstructed the supply of water to

in* hollar, A few seconds delay would
have hern the mean# of wrecking sev-

eral thousand do'lars’ worth of prop-
erty and would nn ioubtedly have
caused the death of several persons.
He ran a special risk of personal dan-

ger, as at ,the time he wa# very warm
from working in lire boiler room, and
going into cold water In a heated con

dition is ordinarily very dangerous,

hut lorliniaiely M*\ Frazer did not
auff.r nnv from hi# bath. Hudson

Gazette.

Lansing, Mich., Sept. 13 — The secre-

tary of state report* that there were
-.TrVTi do.ilhs lu Michigan dining ti

of August, corresponding touiouth ui august, corresiKHiumg io a

death rate of 13.8 per 1.UW population,

lois number is 8.V1 more thau the
number registered for the providing
mouth, and Is also about 800 more
thau the number registered for the
mouth of August, iNtis.
There wer/ 7u3 deaths of infanta

under one year of age, a marked In-
crease due to the prevalence of diar-
rbeui disease, from which cause there
were TiOl deaths reported, us com-
pared with 200 in July. There were
-IXi deaths of children aged 1 to 4
years aud Col deaths of persons aged
05 years aud over. The number of
deaths from certain Important causes
of death were as follows: Bulmouary
consumption, 14f»; other tubercular
diseases, 53; typhoid fever, diph-
theria aud eroup, 23; scarlet fever. P;
measles, 70; whooping cough, 34;
pneumonia, 82; diarrheal diseases un-
der 5 years, 501; cerebro-splnal men-
ingitis. 45; cancer, 112; accidents and
violence, 103.

There is no marked increase In mor-
tality from auyother cause than diar-
rheal diseases, with the exception of
slight ris* s of typhoid fever and
whooping cough.

SLATES BIG RAKE OFF.

Cot fUO.OOO Franchise Fee From
Car Co.

Lansing, Mich., Sept. 13.— The secre-
tary of state haa received a franchise

fee of $;{0,000 from the American Cur
& Foundry Company, a recently' or-
ganized trust for the manufacture of
curs which desires to do business in
this state, aud of which the Detroit
Car Works is a member. The trust
offered its articles for filing some time
ago. but demurred to the i»uyment of
m franchise fie upon its entire capital
stock, expressing a willingness to i*uy
upon the capitalization of the Detroit
works. Secretary Stearns insisted
upon the entire capital of the trust
and the money was received to-day.
The fee is the second largest ever re-
ceived by the secretary of Ktate, tha
trust having u capital Block of $fiO,00(V
©00.

RANDOM COMMENT

Cynic— Ah, ifa the way of the
world. We never atrew flower* on n
man ’a grave till he’s dead.-— Hoboken
Hoodoo.

•'Was there much damage to the li-
brary by Are?” “Well, all the rare
books are well done now."— Yonkers
Statesman.

"lurried yet, old man?" "No. but
I’m engaged, and that’a as good as
married." “It’s better. If you only
knew it"— Truth.

Foreigner — Parvenu! I will pull
your nose! "Maybe my nose. Count;
but never my leg!" — Philadelphia
North American.

He (exhibiting sketch) — It's the best
thing I ever did. She (sympathetlcal-
Jyt^-Oh. vreH- you musaT let that dla-
courage you. — Tlt-Bita.

"England pensions its literary men
and women." "Does that 'make them
stop writing?" "No." “Well, what's
the good of it?" — Chicago Record.

"There is a theory. Marie, that we
are mentally Influenced bv furniture."
"Is that so. Theodore? Well, you had
better quit sleeping in that brass
bedstead." — Chicago Record.

I see some college out West is about
to confer a degree on Spendthrift, the
author,” said Caslhy. "Good," said
Lenderby. "What is It to be. I. O. U.?M
— Harper's Bazar.

WHY?

W ill Have to Stand Trial.
Charlotte, Mich., 8epi. 13. — John

Taylor, of Bellevue, who was arrested
on complaint of Prosecutor Jones,
charged with operating his saloon
without a license, was arraigned be-
fore Justice Spufford. He waived ex-
amination and was bound over to the
October term of Circuit Court.

Why doesn’t the sea cow give water-
ed milk?

Why ain’t a dirt cart a real estate
conveyance-?

Why isn’t the object seen by an ine-
briate a circular saw?
Why does the silent partner in a

business always have so much io say?
Why does a small boy’s face always

look as if he had been eating some-
thing?

Why isn’t a doctor attending a pa-
tient's funeral a case of cause and ef-
fect?

Why is it wrong to hit a man when
he's down after working so hard to get
him there?

Why doesn’t some genius crown him-
self with glory by discovering a pro-
cess for extracting gold and silver
from mining shares?- JUP

RETORT OF THE CONDITION

Chelsea Savings Bant.
at Chelsea, Michigan -

At the close ol Bisiitss, Sept. 7th, 1SN.

RESOURCES.
Loans ai»d discounts..... $100,960.87

Stocksjxmdsmort gage*, etc 173,624.94
Revenue Stampa. . . . .....
Banking house ..........
Furniture ami fixtures. . .

Other real estate .........
Due from banka in reserve
~ cities ............ . # .
Due froln oilier tanks anti

liankers ......... ......
Exchanges for clearing

house ........_ •_•••••••••»• _
Checks and cd-li lieirr; -

1 83.58
3.800.00
3,577.12
10.175,00

23,261.67

1.000 00

Nickels anti cents .......
Gold coin ........ ; ......
Silver coin .............
U. S. ami Natioi.Nl Bank

Notes ............

5,056.25
529. zi

263 95
2,826.00
1,360 50

5.23!U*0

Total ......... . i. x57 09
LjI A BIUITIES.

Capital stock paid in ____ $ 6o.0O0.0u
Surplus fund,
Umlivided profit* le»s cur-

rent expense*, interest

anal taxes paid ......
Dividends unpaid ....... ,
Cotnmercifll deitoMi* sub-

ject ?o check ....... .

Commercial ifertificafew of
deposit ...............

Having* deposit# ........
Having# certificate* ot de-

posit* .............

7. 173.00

3,065.04
316.00

41,552 49

02.445.92
33,588.51

93,716.13

Total ........... $331,857.(9

State of Michigan, County of Wash-
tenaw, *s.

I, Gen. I*. G az er, cn-hier of the
d>n\e named bank, do solemnly swear
hat the xlnive alateineiit is true to the

'test ol my knowledge and Iteliel.
Gm I*. Gi.azikk, Ca*hier.

Huh* ribe»i and sworn to l«fore me
hi* 12 day of Sept. 1899.

Tiiwt. E. Notarv Public.
t Wm . J. Knai*i*,
\ W I

f (Do
’orrect— Attest

rutut i.ouiis

" I'skH miiH Fif-hangf*

. Sl’IIICMK.

W. I'ai.mf.r,
I )i reel on-.

ara.r.KA hi
*« i ,:*o3 «.*»

a9.8XA.AN

DON’T.

STATE SPECIALS.

— f Man la Mun.
The woman and the man were

weJde. a month hud passed, and. In
accordance with her agreement, she

to her fairy godmother to

By tb« Club
Roy Slow*

Unadllla Choir
H. Htatlay

Mlaa Myra Bird

•had com«
report.

Is he not all that I said?" inquired

the fairy godmother.
“Ye-e-es."
"Is be good to you?’’
"Yes.
"Generous?”
"He Is."
"Slow to wrath?"
"He certainly Is.”
"Give you ull the money you waulT"
"He does "
"Treats your mother aa R be had*

married the family;”
••He’d better.” 1W 1 ̂  I ^
"Then you have no boon to ask con-

cerning him?
. - .well I — ” ----- - — -2... ,, •

• What la it? Speak."
"He— I —
"Don’t be af» Id. my child"

- "His past history.”
"Yes.
"It Joes not seem to have any dark

epoch In it. Apparently he has done
nothing of which I would blush even
to think. I - ” ,

"Well?"
"1— Oh. mother. If you would make

me entirely happy, please give him*
that kind of a past history ”
For such la won xn, as she has been

and ever will be.
But the fairy godmother was wiser.

She merely said:
"Juat wait natll you get a better

acquainted, and And out a tew thing*;

then aee me again."
For the fnew that man is. has be< n

and ever will ba man.— San Francesco
Examiner. ̂ __

Don’t presume on your age.
Don’t be vain of your handsome gray

hair and whiskers.
Don't set yourselves up as models of

propriety in public, and get full of
booze in private.

Don't think because young men are
young they are fdols. They probably
are, but you were young once yourself.

Don’t take the front seats at ballet
shows. Your bald heads reflect the
light unpleasantly.

Don’t say vulgar things before la-
dles. and excuse yourselves on the
ground that you are old enough to be
their fathers.

Don’t forget that age must respect It-
self before it can command it from
Olhcia.

Wanted — A girl to do bouse work .

'{Hire of W. .1. Knapp.

There are six Japanese in Ann Arbor
Waiting for the op^-ulug of the univer-
sity aud another 1* on his way.
Bessemer claims the distinction of

having the first snuwfall of the sett-
son iu Michigan. The snow fell Tues-
day morning.

Tuesday's statement of the condi-
tion of the treason show--: Available
cash balance, $282.U16J'»53; gold re-
serve. 6255.1H3.UI0.

Scarlet fever has become epidemic
in Jefferson township and the health
authorities have forbidden the open-
ing of the West Jefferson sebools.
. **BudM Wheeler, a Justice of Wood-
bridge township, waa held up by two
men and relieved of ids pm-ketbook in
broad daylight Tuesday afternoon.
Both robbers escaped.

The Reformed. Third church of Kal-
amazoo, whose pjistor. Rev. I’etef Sie-
gers. goes to llop*» College, has ex-
truded a' call to Rev. A. DcJonJe. of
the Fourth Unformed church of Hol-
land.

Frank Marros. employed by the
Michigan Wood Pulp Co„ of Niles,
was caught on a winder shaft Tues-
day and his body was whirled
around several times ami his right
arm was broken and terribly muti-
lated. He will recover.
Dog poisoners a»e getting in soma

fine work at Centerville, and five dif-
ferent families have lost as many
|M't s. John Freed had a choh'e ani-
mal which he tied iu the barn, think-
ing it Would uot bo molested there,
but at noon found him dead.

At, St. Mark’s church occurred one
of Cold water’s prettiest society wed
dings, when Miss Cecilia M lines
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. G. H.
Millies, became the bride of Clarence
D Turner, of Gbl« ago- The. I'liun h
was eh-gautly dec«- ated with plants
ami ferns A hm * reeepfluii was
given at thf home of the bride after
the eervmony. t

A li.-irn lielonclng to Clara Dixon, of
Yolinia. five miles from Dowoglac.
wait discover «i to be on fire Tueadaj
morning at 7 o*eio« k by |,»<stnui<n r
Carv. hut before he could render any
assistance the larg hulldlng was t»e
yotid help. About 2» bushel* of
wheat and ten to; * of hay. together
with s vera I- wag »us and buggies,
were destroyed.
Owing to a sllpperf plank Rasmus

TborNott. president >f the Manistee
Shipyard (Y>.. wa* instantly killed
Tuesday night. In walking from the
dock of the schooner Apprentice Boy
tu the boxes in the drydcck he fell
head fl rat upon a pile of stones four-
teen feet below, hi* head betug terri-
bly crushed. Mr. Thoreon was an ex
alder nan and wail known about the

Suiw-crtU- s» The Hiaotbird i.ffice for
rite M leliig .n Farmer * n ttjal 1'vefy

week until I )eci in her 1, for only 15
cent*, H -tipple copies free.
— - - - v
Wmile*!- l<ii>hci* of apple# at

of •-viij i»r;tt«>r, Janie# I. Gilt*ert A Co

REPORT OF THE CONDITION
-OF THt

Kenipf Ccfflierfiai & Saviats Banl

at Chelsea, Michigan,

It the Close ol Easiness Sepl. 7lh, 1899.

KKSH’KrKS

L- sti# and diwount* ..... -9 73.299 16
HtocksjMind- A* mortgage* 147.940.65
Oxeniinfi# .............. 8.09
Baiikini; Inmre .......... 8,000. IH»
Furniture sihI fixture*.,,. 2.UOO.OO
Due ftmn hank# in rerei'e

citie- .............. 27,759.04
l>ue froi dher t»aiiks »ml

hat kers ............. 20, *37. 4 2
Clin k* ami cash item*. ... 263.67
Nickel* hikI cent* ..... ... ?*9.57

(iohlcoin ............... 3.3t»5.0i>
Silver coin .............. 1. 31*0.95
C. H. and Ktale Ih»ihI«... . 4,500.01*

U. H. ami National Bank
Note* .............. -Ml 3.00

Total ............ 9299,516 55

1.1 AIU1.IT1K.#

R-l
6*(Af (U5fORAflV£

It’s nnC a “potent” medicine, but i- pnpan t
li-ect from the formula of K. l-l Barton. I*. I*.
:i« veland*# most eminent ppevialUt. In HjalCKr
•). Ben Km. B. S. HAK-BCN I# the rtc U-

cst known restorative and ia-
Tigomtor for nn n mid Women.
It create# aolld Ik -h. imi«i :e
and •trcnnlh. cleai •« the t.rain,
m-ikes tV.o Mood pure and ri.-h
und (.iU**"* n neial fitiinj; <<f
health, idn-ngth and muwf J
v tality, wlii!s the grneratife
or^an# are tu-lr d to reftnia
tVtir norma t w<r# »i»tl tee
f.iti.n r i.« tjr.i* Liy matic c:>n-
ncion# of dire-a One
t>ox will work wondirs. six

- r tumid perfect noire. Pjrjorrd
in sma>l sugar coiited taldtts
c.is> tQ:wai • w Jbe day* of
celery e« -ni’,. -uttaS, K1 VUI1IX
KirsnixanMas and vile liquid

arc »n-cr. BAU-P-KN is
or sate nt Jtll dmu sinre#. a oO-tkMe boa »or 50
ent». nr we will mail it securely ̂ -aled on re-
jeiptofv' Ci JUi- V.McTt»N AM* BHNSOK,

4), | imi-bcu mock. Cleveland, tk

For *h1c' by FEN N A: VtKiKL, drug#
grocerls ami stationery.

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.
It artificially digests t he food and aids

Nature in strengthening and recon-
structing the exhausted digestive or-
gans It Is the latest discovered digeat-
ant and tonic. No other preparation
can approach It in efficiency. It in-
stantly relieves and permanently cures
Dvspepeia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea,*
Sick Headache, Gastralgia, Cramps, and
all therresultsof imperfect digestion.
Prepared by E. C DcWltt A Co.. Chicago.

Glazier & Stimson.

SOCIETIES

4lUXXt 00
600.00

( apiial 5tt*ck paid in. . . J
Surplus ....... . . . . ..... [
IFiulivi<led profit* less cur-

rent expense*, inlereat

and laxe# paid ...... 2,148 37
Fomnierctal deposit * sub-

ject to check ...... : . 61,370.23
Commercial certificate* of

deposit ...........  17.468.8i

Saving* deposit* ......... 158,826.88
Saving# certificate# of de-

prelt .......   19,208.20

Total ............ 9299,516.65

State of Michigan, County of Waah-
tenaw , ##.

1. J. A. Palmer, cashier of the above
named hank, do solemnly *wear that
the above statement la true to the besi
of my knowladg*" and belief.

Johk . Palm kb, ('ashler.
Snltfcribed aik awom to before me

tht* 13th day of Sept. 1899.
t . i o. A. RkGolk, Notary Public,

f'erre*’! — Atteal :

R S. Armatrong,
C\ K lei n,
11. H. Holmes,

Direciora.

ahnutd rememl*er (bat
when they are In need of

JAPANESE

NAPKINS

to call and aee the
stock al the

new

STANDARD OFFICE

FOR SALE.
Anyone wishing to pur-

chase one or more of the seats

from the old M. E. chuj
should call at The Standi

office.

.vv^y* -
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Q A. MAPE8 & CO^

^ FONERiL DRECTORS ARD tlBALIERS.

FINE FUNERAL FURNISHINGS,

Calls answered promptly night or day.
Chelsea Telephone No, 12.

CHELSEA, MICHIGAN.

LIFE'S TRIAL.

Reuben Kent pf. pres. H. 8. Holmes, vice pres.
J A.l'ulmrr, cannier. U eo. A. liedole.ast. cashier

-NO. 30.—

THE KEMPF COMMERCIAL i SAVINGS BANK
CAPITAL f4»VWU.

Commercial and Savluic* l>epartmenls. Money
to loau on first class security.

Directors: Reuben Kempf. 11.8. Holmes. C. 11.
Kempf. K. 8. Armstrong. C. Klein.

O «. BUSH
PtlY&ICllfe AND suxuauM.

Formerly resident physician U. of M.
Hospital,

Office In Hatch block. Hesulence op-
posite M. E. church.

qMcCOLGAN.
K pirsiciu. Snneoi k Accoocienr
Office and residence corner of Main

and Park Streets.
Graduate ol Philadelphia Polyclinic

In diseases of eye, ear, nose ami throat.

Chelsea. • - Mich.

II H. AVERY,n. DENTIST
All kinds of dental work done in a
carelul and thorough manner. ,
Special attention given to

children’s teeth. Nitrous oxide and
l:>oal anasthetics used in extracting.

Permanently located.
Office over Kaftrey’s Tailor Shop

p K. HATH WAY,
ij. • GRADUATE IN DENTISTRY.

A reliable LOCAL aniesthetic for pain
less extraction.

GAS ADMINISTRATED* WHEN DESIRED.

}jLf S. HAMILTON
VV . Veterinary Surgeon
Treats all diseases of domesticated anl
mats. Special attention given to lame
ness and horse dentistry. Office and res-
idence on Park street across from M. E.
church, Chelsea, Mich.

I ACOB EDEll,
J TONSORIAL PARLORS
Shaving, hair cutting, sbani|»ooliig, etc.

executed in tirst cla^s style. Razor*

honed.
GIVE ME A TRIAL.

Shop In the Boyd block . Main street.

THE BON TON BARBER SHOP.
A tousorlal parlor Innloail of a »hop.
Ailjaatabli* eliain* ami ra/.om -».* fim*.
8ha\cr the Shavtr will make your fart* shine.Kleganl ami Kl»*ae* ol Kreucli plate.
They are ol red oak amt l*e»l of make,
EkcrjMlnint there !•* I lily and neat
And my parlor i* ftif idsned and all eomplete,
You ran nave your liati eut right in style.
And not have to wall a very long while-
Shaving Hud ShainlHHilng Is neatly done.
To ray I Oiisorlal I’arlor all should eortie
For a rt tie hair cut or a shave lor all
Day time or evening given call
Shaver the Shaver you will find there
To do your llarberlug with the best »il care.

Ever lurking, tryihg facing.
On my wsy;

Pleasant visions all erasing.
Joy disturbing, quiet chasing.
Fondest selfish schemes defscln*

Day by day—

What’s the use of trying, daring.
In this life?

Trials waylay, with' spite unsparing
Baffling, slighting, paining, wearing.
Every peaceful thought ensnaring

Into strife.

Would I rest, then cares assailing
Banish peace;

Triumphing but leads to falling;
Sudden Joy Is turned to walllu*.
Ease of mind begets but ailing;

Cares ne'er cease.

What's the end of all thle tolling.
Troubles scene —

Where no sense Is free from soiling.
Where belief but breeds embroiling.
Where no rest from planning, moiling

E'er Is seen?

R. P. CARPENTER, W. R. C. NO. 210
meets the Second and Fourth Friday Id
each month. The Second Friday at 2:31
p. m. The Fourth Friday at 7:30 p. in.

K. M. Wileinson, Secretary.

OLIVE LODGE NO 156. F. A A. M.
Regular meeting* of Olive Lodge,

No. 156, F,& A. M. for 18'.«9.
Jan. 24, Feb. 21, March 21. April IK
May 23, June 20, July IK, Aug. lo.
Sept. 12, Oct. 17, Nov. 14. Annual
meeting and election of officers Dec.22 Tiieo. E. Wood. Sec.

DO YOU WANT LIFE INSURANCE ?

DO YOU WANT FHtf INSURANCE?
1 reprenetu "The Mutual Life Insur

t ance Company of New York.' the largeai
10<uirauce company in the world. Also,
Mix of the best Fire Insurance Com paid -
Can carry farm risks. Call and get figure:
before y Ju place your Insurance.

B. B. TURNBULL, Agent.

INSTRUCTIONS
given on Mambdin, Violin, Clarinet and,
Bass Viol.

K. OTTO STEINBACH.

white wash, anil wash white.

UtlllU I thing washed at the Chel
TlHvAnA sea HteaTu^ I^itlndry. The

MAINE point is quality and the

|y| jj- our wor^ suebj peo-

MILES
Our prices

pie go

to patronize us.
are not _ /' _ •

UnDCHN’C cho*<e* l,ut standard
nUDOUIv w rate which are not

high a* some people
CERVERA think and we want to

C-U-B-A customer of ours. *

The Chelsea Steam Lannflrj.

/Michigan (Tentral
TS* Niagara FtUlt RcmU "

Time Card, taking effect, J u ne 25, 1 899.

trains east:
Mo.8— Detroit Night Expreu 6:2Ce.m.
No, M — Atlantic Expreee 7:15 a. m.
No. 12 -Grand Rapids 10:40 a.m.
No, 6 — Kxprets and Mail 3:16 p, m.

tea ms mart.
No. S — Express and Mail 10:12 a, m.
No. 18— Grand Rapids 6:20 p. m.
No. 7— Chicago Express 10:20 p. m.
O.^ .Rooguss, Gen. Pass A Ticket Agt.

it

This I know, when trials defiant
Rise forlorn,

For the conflict, strong, reliant,
Wakes the soul, like sleeping giant.
To whose sinews, snple, pliant.

Strength Is born.

This I know, that brave endeavor
Sinks In rust

If from trials we rest us ever;
Vain from courage trial to sever;
Toll and conflict draw us never

Into lust

Each endeavor, true and earnest,
I^eads to strength;

If from hope thou never turnest,
If for higher deeds thou yearnest.
Peace and joy, tho* late, thou learnest

Come at length.

Welcome trials, hidden blessings,
Sent from God;

Wooing not with soft caressing*.
Teaching not In doubtful guesslngs,
Curing all our weak confesslngs

With thy rod.

1 k MISTERY.

During my sojourn in Egypt,’.- said
Walton, removing his hookah from
his burnt black beard. ‘T became In-
terested In the horse; and desirous of
possessing an Arabian of high quality,
sought guidance of our local consul aa
to the best way of going about obtain-
ing one. He gave me a letter to a
certain camel and horse breeder of re.
nown, located near Samana, Bedouin
sheik, Hassam Moakbar by name. The
sheik, he Informed me, had reason to
feel under obligations to him, which
would insure me a pleasant reception,
I took with me only a small escort—
the consul’s letter. In the Arabian
tongue, being a sort of passport and
affording me immunity from the toll
gathering customary among the des-
ert tribes. Arriving at the encamp-
nent at twilight, a aceoe of great beau-
ty burst upon me. The stars were be-
ginning to blaze forth with unusual
size and brilliancy through the won-
derful rare atmosphere. Threads of
smoke roee perpendicularly from fires
which sparkled among the long, low,
wide tents, where preparations for the
evening meal were going on.

Negro slaves were roasting coffee.
which gave forth a perfume only *Ara-
by the Blest’ coujfi yield. Round
about parties of Arabs were exercising
the horses — such creatures! — with
manes flowing like the tresses of Prin-
cess Badroulbadour. i
"Sehik Hassam, a man of noble ap-

pearance, met me, and after reading
the letter, at once relaxed the stern
dignity of his countenance, and the
supper being now ready, bade me par-
ts. ;e of the same tray w.:h* hlms.etf‘
The meal consisted of kid’s flesh roast,
ed delicately with certain condiments,
of the nature of eau de cologne, and
washed down, with mare’s milk. A
noble cup of coffee, however atoned
for the singularity of this repast, and
lighting cheroots of a strong, sweet
flavor, we strolled among the horees,
much of whose beauty and fine points
were observable In .the moonlight, for
that luminary bad now risen abovs
the horizon. For reasons of his own.
the sheik certainly did his best to get
me what I wanted, and out of fifty,
every one of which seemed to possess
some different charm. I chose one. and
regretted I had not chosen all the
others. I wajs loath to leave «o roman-
tic a spot, and, though duty called,
lingered some days* the guest of the
sheik, who seemed equally unwilling
to have me go, and plied me with rare
tobacco and still rarer legends, dusky
happenings of desert land, ^ilch had
come within his kin, and ro\. t i0

few. I began to feel as if I had
chewed the lotus buds, and did not
care greatly whether I returned to my
native land*or not.

"One evrolng (that before the day
set for my departure) while strolling
and smoking, as usual. In the moon-
light. at some distance irom the en-
campment. our footsteps, whether by
sccldent or the sheik’s design, were
directed toward** dark ridge of rocks
which crested a* great rise of sand on
the horizon andtshone Jagged against
the rising moon..

“ ‘That forbblddlng pile,* said Sheik
Hassam, with a wa* e of his long nrm,
causing a metoric effect with the glow,
ing end of his cheroot, ‘formed one©
the centre of an oasis, discovered by
myself and tribe wblle*seeking an un-
frequented portion of the desert for
the purpose of antahllsblng ourselves
for the favorable pursuit of our busi-
ness.

the1 portal of

noontide, we halted, after days of
travel beneath a copper sky, before its
waving palms and luxuriant shade
among which gurgled hidden spring
of water, blessed water .and the song
of birds echoed among the foliage. '•
“'“Allah be praised^ We shall pro

sper here!’ ” 1 cried aloud, and oam
ihem set up the tents, which were noi
few and dig a cistern, which was nilec
from the springs amid the groves.
The heat diminished not, but rathe
intensified from day to day. -so that
the outer springs b ame dry. and we
had to force our way inward (for the
oasis was wide and of densest growth)
to obtain supplies of water.

14 ‘Here and there we encountered
beaten paths, which struck us as be-
ing rather singular as we had seen no

SOMETHING ABOUT SILKS.

. “ ‘This oasis^seemed' U
,hV9!‘

living thing save birds. Possibly, we
argued, they were made by the ja.kuls.
which bowled about in the day time
and went there for water after dark al-
though on one occasion I could have
sworn that a vague imprint In the
sandy pathway was that of a beast ol
prey.

‘I kept a sharp lookout and sen-
tinels even on watch about tbe horses,
camels and goats tethered a short dis-
tance from the camp beneath leafy
sheds. Nothing of note transpired
for several days, except slight addi-
tional proofs from time to time that
some living creature inhabited the
place. The heat seemed to increase
dally, and the sky assumed that red-
dish tinge which bodes no good to the
dweiy»r of the desert. At rare InUr-

Ttiej Ar* Not Only Cheap hul »»«• twrl*
tie* Ar* l&aiiy.

"It It a funny thing about silks thi"
year." said the silk man. "At one
time you could say tliat such and such
silk was In fashion because all the
women were buying that kind, but it
Isn't that way now. Women are buy-
ing everything under tho sun in the
way of silks. There are brocades,
small-patterned silk, strlpes-every
thing; we can’t say that we are selling
more of one kind than another, be-
cause we sell them all. ^

"Womeh like something different.
Well 1 guess you are about right there.
I had a woman come In the other dny
and say that her sister had bought

* silk- al

vals across the yellow hillocks would
come pirouetting diabolical little spir-
als of sand. moved oy puffs of wmo,
like breaths from a furnace.

•' * On the morning of the fifth day
Hamed my Circassian slave, a man of
rare courage and slngulr personal
beauty, disappeared Into the depths
of the oasis In quest of fresh water,
that In the cistern being used for the
beasts odly, and, from the length of
time elapsing, must have penetrated
further than usual. Suddenly we per-
ceived him at the edge of the Jungle,
wildly gesticulating. The Arabs* rifles
were at their shoulders In an instant,
but there was a mingled scream and
roar, a flash of tawny finks, and Ham-
ed, dragged down from behind, disap-
peared Into the wood.

•* 'The riflemen who had been ear-
est to him fell upon tbelr faces, para-
lyzed with some awful fear, and could
not be induced to stir. What they had
seen I knew not. Drawing my simitar
and grasping my pistol I bade a huge
black, under threat of Instant deith,
follow with a lance, and plunged into
the tangled wood at the spot where
Hamed had disappeared. White frag-
ments of cloth upon the broken twigs,
borne down by what must have been a
creature of unusual size and ponderous
strength, guided us onward. Panting
wtlh the heat, bruised with falling,
and no*- feeling giddy with a strange
odor which began to prevade the air,
we proceeded with the utmost caution
along a path grown steep and rocky.

" ‘The terrible ordor had grown al-
most stifling, and mingling with It
came a low, whining purr, apparently
at no great distance now.
•“Crouching behind a ragged mass

of rock which seemed to have been
split by the beat (tbe black calling lr
cessantly upon Allah with chattering
teeth) I peered through the crevice In-
to the space beyond. Soul of Moham-
med! What a sight met my gaze!

•' ‘Sprawled upon Its belly at the en-
trance to a cavern, the lithe tall beat-
ing the ground, was a creature, the
sight of which caused my scimitar to
fall from my nerveless grasp. Out of
a tangled red mane', rose a white neck
of columnar strength, surmounted by
a countenance of awful beauty. Be-
neath netted eyebrows glowed eyes like
burnished brass, human In all save
the slit pupils. The Ups were a ven-
omous red arch. .through which flasued
long canine teeth.

"‘Before her, slightly propped
•against a bowlder, lay Hamed, white
and limp, but conscious and fascinated,
fiver and anon tbe great furry paw
w'as thrust forward caressingly (the
claws sheathed), and the eyes of the
dread creature became narrow and ten.
der, and the purring sound was te-
peated.

“ ‘Streaming with sweat. I had man-
aged to level my pistol across a pro-
jection, when a shadow fell over m
which deepened, and a murmur brake
upon our ears, increasing to a roar.
Springing to its feet, its eyes blazing
greenly In the gathering gloom, the
Thing seized the shoulder of HaraecTs
garments in its teeth, and with a hor-
rid screaming snarl leaped past us. as
Ihe simoon in all Its fury burst upon
-M. - - - - - -

"‘The black had already clambered
to the highest rock and lay clasping
the base of a large palm, face down,
enveloped In his burnous. I did like-
wise, and after a period of unconscious
ness, awoke, and painfully drawing
myself up to a sitting posture against
what rtznaineti.of the palm stree. gaz-
ed about me. The black lay rigid at
my side, stifled.

" ‘Around about among the rocks
and trees and across the p’ain were
great drifts and billows of sand, but of
all my faithful people and valuable
beasts there was no trace. A tent
pole, with a fragment of canvas here
and there, marked their graves.

“ T was rescued in a delirious con-
dition by my partner, who came week-
ly to visit the encampment _ ^

" ‘That I am stopping In thfs vicin-
ity Is owing to an irrestible fascina-
tion tbe spot aas for me, and to its
being in the direct road to tbe market
town, whither I go at Intervals try
trade. The mystery that yonJer sand
heaps envelop will never be revealed
uftitl the desert and the sea give up
their dead.’ "

other shop, and she wanted a silk

but that it must be entirely different.
Well, 1 showed her everything there
was In the shop, but the trouble was
she didn't know what she did want, ex-
cept that It must be different from
anything she had ever seen. That is
the way of It. At one time a man bad
his regular customers, who would al-
ways come to him for what fhey want-
ed, and he could always supply them.
But It Is not so now. A woman comei
In and looks everything all over, and
then — takes a sample. It Is hard on a
man who Is Judged by the sales he
makes, and the firm thinks he Is no
good If he can’t sell.
"Why, I can remember the time,

when I went Into the business as a
boy. that women were perfectly well
satisfied If they had only a few kiuds
of silk to select from, say a brown and
a green and a blue and a few colors
like that Now you can’t get up new
things fast enough for them and they
are not satisfied at that. \N ith the
competition It means a great deal.
You can’t have a few pieces of a cer-
tain kind of silk on hand, and where
there f* a greater variety and a larger
stock there is more danger of loss.
"Take light silks that were used for

house wear In the Winter would do for
outdoor Spring and Summer wear.
Bui there Is nothing of 'hat hlud
now. We have to have a special var-
iety of silk for the Spring trade.
Silks never were so cheap. lAst year
they were cheaper than tffiey ever had
been in the history of the trade. If a
woman doesn’t have a silk gown now-
adays it Is because she is too partic-
ular to find anything that suits her.
Women are doing less of their own
shoppings now tiicn they use I to

They leave more of that to their dress-
makers now. Think o! a girl letting
any one buy her wedding gown a few
years ago! She and all the meml)°rs
of her family would make a business
of shopping for It. but there iff nothing
of that kind now. Pertiaps there is
Just as much sentiment, but the bride
simply tells her dressmaker what she
wants, and she gets the .goods, pos-
sibly a sample first. If the girl has a
gr«it deal to say about her gowns,
out more likely she will not see it un-
til the material is In the house.
Things are different, and we all feel
It. The competition te so great that
the salarTbs of the clerks arc not half
what fhey were, and now, where a
man would a number of years ago
have had a small shop of his own and
make enough t > support bis family,
comfortably, he has to take half the
money in the employ of some one else
Oh. yes, women spend more money
than they did. but they have more
things for winch to spend it."

Thr*#> NotHI lr*.

1; Plate collar of fine batiste, cm
broldered.

2. Draped girdle of blue silk with a
piece of black silk in centre of front,
on which are six steel buttons.
S. Black velvet ribbon belt with

steel and turquoise buckle.

"How did you and George get along
at tbe seashore?" arited her beat
frleML "gjrlmmingly," wsi

A Recipe for a Sulatl.

To make this condiment, your poet
begs

The pounded yellow of two hard -boiled
. eggs;

Two boiled potatoes, passed through
kitchen sieve;

Smoothness and softness to the salad
give;

Let onion atoms lurk within the bowl
And. half-suspected, animate the

whole;
Of mordaunt mustard add a single

spoon, '

Distrust the condiment that bites sosoon; i

But deem It not, thou man of herbs
a fault

To add a double quantity of salt;
Four times the spoon witb oil from

truer a crown . — - --
And twice with vlmgar procured from

town;
And. If ally . o'er the flavored com-

pound toss
A magic soupcon of anchovy sauce.
Oh. green and glorious! oh. herbac-

eous treat!

Twould temp! a dying anchorite to
eat;

Hack to the world he’d turn his fleet-
ing soul.

And plunge his fingers In the salad
— ^ bowl.
Serenely full, the epicure would say
’Fate cannot harm me. 1 have dinedto-day!" «'

— — Sydney Smith.

is always at home in a TFWnr
1 STOVE or RANGE,

freer, gives better service with

least amount of waste.

Jewel Stoves

sod Ranges

Half the world Is on the wrong scent
In the pursuit of happiness They
thl* k It constats In having and getting
and D being served hy others; R con

embody the met advance! Kinlis.
principles in stove building. For heat

ing or cooking, for economy Df cost
cheapness of operation, efficiency'
cleanliness and desirability JEW BLR
stand supreme. Famous for over to
years. 3,000,000 in use. ^

Jewel Stove* or* *oId *»jr

HO-A-Q- &C HOUMTES.

Hi

| HOAG & HOLMES
We are Headquarters for

I HEATH & MILLIGAN S RAILWAY1 WHITE LEAD

-The best lead on earth. Warranted not
to chalk or peel. Masury’s linseed oil mix-
ed paints. -

Strictly pure linseed oil. Colors* of all

kinds. Brushes.
We also sell the celebrated Rubberoid

Roofing, weats longer than tin or shingles.
Farmers’ Favorite and Tiger grain drills.!

Special low prices on spring tooth harrows.

| HOAG & HOLMES.

1h«* Music loving JVnple of ('helRcn nnd vicinity:

— -

I have made iirraiigenientR wit li Home of tbe
leading Music Pubiisliin^ IIoukch of this 'romitry to
furnish me monl hi v t heir

LATEST SHEET MUSIC
buth instrumental and vocal which I shall sell at \i
the usual juice, I am goin/' to have your trade if low
prices and lirst-class floods is an object to you. Il you
lire- in need of an

ORGAN: qr PMN;<a
or any other Instrument <*ull and see my stockandgpt
my prices. 1 will surely save you money. I keep a
fine assortment ol all kinds of string and fixtures, alno

folios and Instruction Monks for all instruments.< mi kk’
Any of the K’c Music I have in stock will he sold
1 J oil unt il I m l her notice. Call and see me.

Q. Stcii |1 K'l]

YKE. ARE. N9T
< hie of those something for nothing plates to ^

-XR’OfMPilir
< Hut WC will M>|| you tlu* b«tt got*!* at th« i0**4

figure at

CT. S. nTTTvr-K/rT-xrQ-S'.

NEW FALL GOODS.• • lif

We are now showing our new fall
DoiHHBtic and Foreign Woolens suitable for f1'*11
and Winter

Si iif« and Overcoats.
Call early and examine them and leave your order

for a suit or overcoat, or both.

|J. Cieo. Webster, Merchant Tail°r-
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